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need to be receptive to correc
tio n, accepting it in hu mj!ity
rather than rejecting it beca use
the persongiving it is not per-
feet ! ~

Thursday evening. June 19, I
atte nded a special ceremony at
the Pasadena city hall building in
honor of the 100th anniversary
of the signing 'of Pasadena's city
charte r . T he ceremony included
a powerfully 'majestic and mov
ing rendi tion of " Batt le Hymn of
the Republic" sung by a chorus
of more than 800 voices (more
than half were our own local
membe rs and Amb assador stu
dents) with special lighting ef
fect s and accompanied ,by a spe-
cial centennial band , -

While list ening, I couldn't
help hut think how much more
splendorous and awe-i nspiring
the events awaiti ng God's people
will be! S ure ly the most sti rri ng
and meaningful expe rience s of
this physical life are only small
foretastes of the unparalleled joy
we will feel at the return of
Christ, and the marvelous exhila 
rati on of being changed from
mortal to immorta l! As one per
son wrote recently: "I just re

.turned home from the first Holy
- Day and how uplifting, inspiri ng '
and joyous it is to be with-God's
people . and to hear sermons ex
pounded with .such clarity! I' m
just so thankful to be a part of
the Body of Christ and to know
the trut h. It is wor th more than
all the gold and silver one could
possess in a lifetime,"

I hope we all feel that way.
God has given us " exceedingly
great and precious promises" (II
Peter I:3-4, Revised Authorized
Version). We have the mos t fan
tastic and ,thrilling future ahead

' that the hum an mind can grasp .
Let' s put our hearts into prepar
ing for it!

formed around the country. _
And through her efforts "Just

Say No" clubs are being devel
oped by youngsters who are
striving to make it easier for
them selves and others ·to say no
to drugs.

But Mrs. Reagan went further
in this speech. She said: '.'1 feel
very good -that we've succee ded
in raising the level of awarenes s.
We a re mo re aware of d rug
abuse than ever before - but
now it' s time for the next step ,
It 's time to let people know they
have a moral responsibilityto do
more than simply recognize th e
problem. They have an obliga
tio n to tak e a per sonal sta nd '
agains t dru gs: ' .

God gives us the formula for
taking j ust such a personal stand .
It' s call ed repentance. You've
probably heard the saying, " If
you want to change the world,
start by changing yourself." The
exam ple of one who is obedie nt
to God stands out! It gives en
couragement and support to oth
ers who desire to do- wha t is
right . It strengthens others who
need help to overcome . '

That principle was illustrated
by one young person who, duri ng
M rs. Reagan's question and an
swer period , told her befo re th e
entire group , " Thank you for
mak ing it so much easier for
teens to just say no!" ~

Positive peer pressure, tho ugh
harder to initiate, can become a
st rong influence to do good. just
as n egative peer pressu re ca n
lead one to do wrong. Some of us
underestimate the power of a
posit ive, godly exam ple in hclp
ing others make needed changes.

Sometimes we st rive to get out
t he s pli n t e r we se e "in ou r
brother' s eye bef ore we consider
the beam in our own (Luke 6:39
45). On the other hand, we all

OKLAHOMA VISIT - Pastor General Jos eph W. Tkach greets a
youngster_after services in the Myriad Convention Center in Oklahoma
City. Okla.,:J une 7. [Photo by James Goodwin]

planned. The thoughts just came im
mediately into my mind while I was
speaking from the pulpit."

Mr. Tkach met with brethre n for
nearly two hours .after the service.
Mr. Kirk, in a letter to the pastor
general , said that the visit promoted
"a real, sincere sense of family .
which made usal l feel more a part of
you and the work."

Mr.Dean, who served as the late
Herbert W. Armstrong's execut ive
assistant and was making his first ,
trip with Mr. Tkach, said: "To me
the most inspiring porti on of the
visit was seeing the transfer of loy
alty and appreciation from one pas- "
tor general [M r. Armstrong] to the
next [Mr. Tkach]. Mr. Armstrong
told me on several occasions: ' I re
ally miss not being able to. get out
and mix with the people of God:

"H is health would not permit it ,"
Mr. Dean continued. " I thi nk -the
time that Mr. Tkach spent meeting
the Ch urch members means the
same thing to him that it did to Mr .
Armstrong, and it was reflected in
the eyes and the smiles of the mem
bers and their physical leader."

Mr . Tkach als o met some
breth ren whoatte nded the Chicago,

(See SERVICES, page 61
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. gram Youth Op portu n i t i e s
Dear brethren , United (Y OU) director Kermit

Hello again! I deeply a p- Nelson has put together under the
preci ate these opportu nities overall supervision of Larry Sal,
to write to yo u pe rson all y in yer,director of Church Adminis-
The Worldwide News. .. tranon. .

. d Breth ren , I Ju st can't speak
W.e had a,!,~st e~Joyablean highly enough of these 'obvious

pro~ltable VISit WIth the first Jruitsof unityofpu rposeand mind
sesslOncamperS:",d Slaffa~our bein g displa yed by all involved
sum m er camps In .O rr , Minn., wit h the se programs.
and Big Sandy, Tex., J une 26 On T uesday, Jun e 24 , 1 ar-
and 27 . . ranged for a number of Pasadena

Iwill have more tosay about th is personne l and the ir wives to attend
subject next time, but I do want to a luncheon meeting of the Cos An-
say now th at 1 was great ly irn- geles (Ca liL) World Affairs
pressed and fran kly moved by the Co uncil at which Na ncy Reagan,
tremendousjobth ecampstaffsare wife of U.S. Pre side nt Ronald
doing. T heir d iligent and earnest Reagan, gave the main add ress ,
work in successfully bri nging out Before her speec h, 1 was able to

_the bes t in our young peo ple is mee t with Mr s. Reagan brie fly and
tru ly inspiring. . present her with a bound book of

I can tell you from firsthand ob- photographs commemorating her
servation that we indeed are pass- 1984 meet ing with the li ttle Am-
ing on the knowledge of the truth bassadors of Shanghai.
God hasgivenus toour youngpeo- Mr s . R ea ga n fi rst looked
pie at these camps. I wish each of through the book . then com-
you could have seen the exce ption - mented. "Oh.I would love to have
a1lywell-plarinedandsuperblyrun a copy of this!" I then explained
act ivites based on the principles of that it was indeedagift for her .She
God 's law. seemed genuinely thr illed-and ap-

Th ose youn gsters were iurned preciative .
on to God 's .way. I am confident As you may know; M rs. Reagan
that the reports coming back from has for five years now spearheaded
th e Summer Educational P ro - a ca mpa ign to raise the level of
gram (SEP) this year are going to awarenessabout the harsh realities
reflect a turning point in the edu- of dru g abuse. She has made some
cation and trai ning of young pee- headway.
pie in God 's Church , T he staffs of T he news media have begun to
both~mps,peoplewho care about make an effor t to educate the pub-
setti ng and promoting a god ly ex- lie about drug problems. Seve ral
ample, are to be commended and well-known people have publicly
applauded. . admitted theirdr ugaddictionsand
. I am well pleased with the top have encouraged ot he rs not to

rate . sharp and enthusiasti c pro- s tart. Parent groups have bee n

of the area churches , The -churc hes
also presented a greeting card that
played Hail ro the Chief, a fanfare
often used to greet U.S. Presidents .

Before Mr. T kach's sermon on
walking with God, Mr. May deliv
ered a sermonett e about having
spiritual vision, and Terr i Kirk and
Randy Fahrenholtz performed a pi
ano duet of two Slavic dances-com
posed by Anton Dvorak.. Mrs. Kirk

-, is the wifeof H. Judd Kirk, pastor of
\ the Wichita, Kan. church.

About 1,930 brethren fr om six
churches in Oklahoma-and -Kansas
atte nded, with some -driving more

, than' 600 miles (96 0 kilomet ers)
from othe r par ts of Kansasand
Texas to attend.

Gerald Flurry, pastor of the Okla
hom a City a nd Eni d, Ok la ..
churches,' said that the pastor gen
eral's sermon was " the type of ser
mon that isgoodfor the ministry and
can pave the way . .. for the type of
sermonswe need to be preaching to
G~;s people. It left allwith the feel
ing we need to become more on fire
for God's work, inspiring us to be
more enthusiastic and involved."

Mr. Tkach said that he felt that
"God inspired the sermon. As I spoke

. I brought up subjects that I had not
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Oklaboma City visit

After Flying from the Burbank.
Calif.• airport June 6, Mr. Tkach'
was gree ted by " 3 large , ent husi
ast ic c rowd of mini ster s and
brethren" at the Will Rogers World
Airport , according -to Ellen Escat,
Mr. Tkach 's administrative ass ls
tant. >'

"We were greeted with a great 
deal of warmth and hospit alit y: '
Mr. Tkach said.

" We also enjoyed the unusually
mild weather in Oklahoma City, " he
continued. " The weather was fore
cast to be hot 'and humid, but God
blessed us with excellent weather
something He seems to have done at
each site we've visited."

Aboardthe Church's Gulfstream
III jet with the _pastor general were
Aaron Dean, a vice president of the
Ambassador Foundatio n and per
sonal assistant to the pastor general;
Dean May, director of the Fleet and
Tra nsporta tion Department; Mrs.
Escat; Julie Stocke r, an executive
secretary; and Michael Rasmussen,
an assistant to Mr. Tkach .

Flight crew serving on the G- III
were captain Ken Hopke and co
cap tai n Lawrence Diet rich . M r-.
Dietrich is a local elder in the Long
Beach; Calif.. P.M. church.

"Jay Brothers was scheduled to
serve again as the G-I1I's steward,
but he developed blood poisoning
and was unable to make this trip .

" We' re grateful that he is now
out of danger and able to resume his
dut ies," Mr. T kach said J une 18.
(Mr. Rasmussen filled in as steward
on the Oklahoma trip.)

At Sabbath services in the Grea t '
Hall of th e Myr iad Convention
Center June 7, Mr. Tkach was pre
sented with a br ass centerpiece ,
platedwith24-karat gold, on behalf

love 2

Vitalrole of ;
motherhood .4

By Michael A. Snyder
PASADENA - Continuing his

trips to meet and speak to breth ren,
Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach
new to Ok lahoma City, Okla ., June
6 and Stockton, Cal if., on Pent e
cost.

"If the re is one central theme on
. the trip s I've been making, it is tha t
bre thren have been consistently
frie ndly, war m and responsive."
Mr. Tk ach said in a J une 18 inte r
view with The Worldwide News.

"I certainly apprecia te the att i
tudes of bre thre n I've met and am
enco uraged by their support and
concern . Many have told me that
they're praying for me, and I defi
nitely appreciate that!" he contin-
ued. '
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Troubles escalate on continent ofsorrows
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of foreign exchange reserve s. Even
with its troub les. No rway is far bet 
te r off th an most count ries .

For much of its history Norway
has been controlled by eith er Swe
de n or Den mark. Independence
came in 1905. In th e Nov. 25.1985.
Time s of London, co rresponde nt
Tony Samstag described Norway as
the poorest country in Europe at the
tur n of th e century and "the Eu-
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ar ticle in the March At lanti c.
In it he sa id th is about S outh

Af ric a's r uling Af rikane rs, t he
whit es descended fro m the coun
t ry 's origi nal Du tch , Ge rman and
F r e n ch Hu gu en o t settlers:
"A f rikaners a re neither the
uniquely virt uous volk of their own
rheto ric . .. nor yet the moral mon
sters depicted by outside rhetoric.
T hey are ordinary hu ma n beings,
with the norm al human quotas of
greed , arrogance, and so forth , oper
ating within a unique pred icament,
which they have inherited ... 1sus
pect that some of the righ teo us who
den ounce th em from afar migh t be
have quite like them if they were
caught in a similar predi cament ."

T he Afrika ners are inde ed not
uniquely evil. Th ey have sinned, but
no more so than ot her peop le (Ro
man s 3:23) . Perha ps tbey would be
justifi ed in aski ng the ir detract ors
to cas t the first sto ne (Jo hn 8:7) .

Over th e years, in my editorial re
spons ibility, I have met many offi
cials of all races from South Africa.
I know th at nation' s consul general
in So uthern Cali fornia qui te well. I
have always felt the se indiv id ua ls
were since re in th e ir search for a
peaceful solutio n to their nat ion 's
aweso me dilemma.

In this light, the outs la ndin g
British weekly newsmagaz ine, The

(See CONTINE NT. ~ge 11)

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Norway in perspecthe

Still, No rwegia n suicide rates arc
only half those oft be Danes . T he in
nat ion rate is relativel y low at 6 per 
ce nt , and un employment almost
nonex istent by Western standards
at 2.5 percent. Seventh in the world
in terms of per ca pita gross national
product ( World Bank Arias . 1985).
the country has an enviable cushion

BOR E HAMWOOD. England
- My last visit to Sca ndinavia was
in the afte rmath of the assassination
of Sw ed ish Prime Ministe r O lof
Palme . All eyes were on Stockholm .
By contras t Norway seemed the
epitome of peace and con tentment.
It is a coun try that conjures up what
the Millenn ium might be like . T he
geograp hy is gorgeous.

No rma lly Norway is a pleasant
refuge f ro m a t ro u bleso me and
chao tic world . Or so it se emed .
No wadays even t he most idy llic
places are not immune from infec
tio us world troubles .

Lopcy of oil

Norway is No .2 in European oil
exports . Right behi nd Brit a in, it
be nefited im me nse ly fro m th e
North Seastr ike. But the road to oil
riches was rudely interrupted . Th e
bottom dr opped out of oil prices.
Long faces now abound in Oslo.

The Saudi decis ion to flood the
oil market brought a succession of
trouble s to Norway. First , oil plum 
meted in price ; then the worst labor
dispute in a half century . Finally the
govern ment fell, followed by a 12
perce nt devaluat ion of the Norwe
gian crow n (krone) .

Oil is a two-edged sword in Nor
way. Not only does it cut dee p whe n
the price falls, it also st rikes at the
cou ntry's culture .

T he oil bonanza ca used much mi
gra tion. Oil-related jo bs are not ev
eryw here in No rway . Men had to
move . Longt ime social net wor ks
were distu rbed . Fam ily str uct ures
beca me somew hat disjointed. S ui
cide rates started to soar .

Noruny: a snapshot view
of a strategic country

also many of those educated blacks
on whom hope s for a suc cessful
tr ansit ion depend."

In perspecthe

O ne of the world 's leadin g pcli u
cal analysts, Conor C ruise O' Brien ,
long t im e col umnist of The Ob
SU\lU. also t ried to pu t things in
perspective in a thoug ht-provoking

worse evil. Th e ca lculated campaign
of murder now swee ping Sou th
Af rica itself - blacks burned alive
by other blacks for th e crime of be
ing insufficiently rad ical - is also a
worse evil.

"For the most part , post-in depen
den ce Africa has bee n a disaster on
a conti nen tal scale . It is not only the
whites of South Africa who look
north and fear what the y sec . It is

W.RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

Husbands, bug your wises

But, just one more thing . . . I
want to talk to husband s and fathe rs
in God's C hurch. Wives and chil
dren need our hug s an d touches
daily. It 's our job to set the paceand
set the example.

Hu gs, kisses and gentle touc hes
do more for mar r iage and ch ild
rear ing than gifts or money or job
sec urity o r even lon g vaca t ions .
Th er e is something warm, secu re
and meaningful and tru sting about a
good , t ight hug . So mething th at
says you' re mine and I'm yours.

Th ere ' s some thing beau t iful
about showing prope r affectio n for
your ma te . It's ca tc hi ng . First to
your mate and then toothers who on
occasion might observe you in ac
tion. Who cares who is watching'?
Better to have an audience (suc h as
your childr en) for a good huggi ng
match than to not let others know
your love Flows deep with warmt h as
well as with commitment.

In Ephesians 5:25·33 , the com
mand to husband s is to love their
wives. Wives need daily hugs, ex
pressions of the love th at Paul is
tal king about . Everyone needs to be
touched at times, but some people
are chronical ly starved for contact.
Their need is obvious if you'll ju st
look for it.

Hu sband s, let 's be the lead e rs
God wants us to be. Iets set the pace .
Have you hugged your mate , your
childre n today? Are you th riving ,
growing, giving of yours elf to oth
ers ? Real , outgoing, concerned love
is a significant part of the conver
sion process .

role in Christ's minist ry and His ex
am ple for us, that it can and should
play an impo rtan t par t in our C hr is
tian lives as well . A finn hand on
someo ne's shoulder, an arm around
the back, a warm embrace - all of
these can communicate a powerful
message - sometimes more than a
thousand words could .

Of course , there is a rig ht time
and place for everyt hing . We need
to use wisdom in sharing physical
co ntact. Sing les, fo r instanc e,
sho u ld take specia l not e of th is
point . Discret ion and a right alti 
tude must rule .

th ey conclude tha t th at is not how
they want to be governed : '

Some charge that apartheid {le
galized separation of the races) is
th e worst evil in the world today;
th at So ut h A fr ica 's European-de
sce nded peoples are c rue l, eve n
monst rous, peo ple; that they are
guilty of Hitler ian genocide . Even
activist ch urch leader s engage in
such hyperbole.

Agai n, journalist Pr ice tr ied to
put thi s highly charged issue into
balance : "The mass, forced evacua
tion and planned starva tion of tens
of thousands of Ethiopians by their
own govern ment - which still con
tin u es - is a wor se evi l. The
gro tesq ue, sustained orgy of torture
and m urde r th at left more t ha n
100 ,000 U ga nda ns d ead at t he
hand s of th eir gover nme nt was a

when we'r e not responsible for the
consequences . . .

" American liberals look at te levi
sion film of So ut h African blacks ri
oti ng in the streets and cry: ' Ho w
desperate th ose peo ple mus t be !
W hat moral coura ge! ' But when
South Africans see those pict ures ,
t hey ha ve to wo nder w he t her
they' re looking at their next govern 
ment. And the y can be forg iven if

Christ touched othe rs

Many of C hrist' s miracles incor
porated touching. Many times , we
are told , He " reached out his hand "
to comfort, to console , to heal.

When Je su s was transfigu red,
Peter, James and J ohn becam e ter
rified and fell with their faces to the
ground. But C hris t had compassion
on th e m: " But Jesus ca me a nd
touched them and said , 'Arise and
do no' be afraid!' " (Matt hew 17:7) .

Th e three men were frozen with
fear on seeing C hrist in this glori
fied stat e. But they were comforted
by thi s concerned touch . I'm sure
th is was j ust one of many times He
touched t he d isc ipl es. John evi
dent ly fe lt co mfortable lean in g
agai nst Him du ring the Passover
su pper (Joh n 13:23) .

Of cou rse, Christ d id not rese rve
th is expression only for the 12. Lit 
erally hund reds felt His hands dur 
ing His 3'h-year minist ry . Christ
readily laid His hand s on the blind ,
lame, lepers and others who needed
healing (Matt hew 20:34) .

Touch ing th e sick was not neces
sary for th e cure to occur. As Ch rist
demonst rated thr ough the heal ing
of t he ce nt urion 's servant, H e
needed only to give the word . Wh y
did He touch, then'? His touch was
mean t to convey a loving concern , to
personalize the act and 10 add mean 
ing to the heal ing event.

In all cases of setti ng apar t or or
dinat ion, in fact, where laying on of
hands occurs, this sam e concern is
implied as the symbolic physical act
takes place .

It would seem tha t since touch
and compassion played such a key

is an esse ntial ingred ient in heal th
and wholeness.

source, " an end to th e killing that
mad e Uganda the nig htmare of
Black.Af rica for so lang ." Only t ime
will tell wheth er Mr. Museveni can
succeed .

No rt heast of Ugan da, i n
Ethiopia, the nightm are contin ues.
Th e Marxist government in Add is
Ababa has tak en shre wd poli tical
advantage of Et hiopia's dr ough ts
a n d fam ine s . Au tbor it ie s a r e
forcibly relocating up to two million
peasants - not just any peasants,
but those who live in areas that re
sist communist rule.

Evidence suggests, said the April
Commentary magazine, that "re
settlement it.self may be responsible
for more dea th s than fami ne, which
has abated witb improved rainfall."

Nlghr-n i. tile IOUt~!

It is in the context of th e rest of
Africa - not principally the Amer
ican raci al experience - that the
troubles in the southern part of the
continent of so r ro ws mu st be
viewed . For here too, a nightmare is
unfold ing.

In the Jun e 19 San Diego, Ca lif.,
Union. journalist Raymond Pr ice
wrote : "Nig ht ma res e nd . T he
presen t night mare in So ut h Af rica
will even tually en d . Bu t whe n it
does, wha t will that count ry's peo
ple wake up to'?"

Taking note of th e severe leg isla
tion th at sai led through th e U .S.
Hou se of Representative s ca lli ng
for a virtual ban on trade and invest
ment s in So uth Afri ca, Mr. Price
wrote: .. It is always eas ier to pre
scri be [solu tions] ... for a d istant
country than close at home. That is,
it is easier to be glib abou t remed ies

I freq uent ly take home a brief
case filled with manusc ripts and pa
perwork that need my attention be
fore the nex t day's activit ies and
deadlines.

1did so last night and at the office
th is morning whe n 1 ope ned my
case , to my sur prise , in the left- hand
corner was an objec t that had not
been there before.

There smiling at me was a two
inch ce ramic tedd y bear holding a
yellow sign that said , "I love your
hugs: '

I laughed, realiz ing my wife had
gotten her message across agai n.
You see, hugs are very import an t in
our family .

You needa bug

Have you had your dai ly mini
mum requirement of hugs today ?
We all feel better when someone
touche s us in a warm . caring way.

If we could all adopt the attitude
of babie s, we'd be much better off.
Babies touch everything and every
body. They act as if they know it' s
good for them. St ud ies show that
when given love, hugs , stimulation
and touch. babies thri ve.

As we grow up, unfortun ately, we
learn all the taboos about touch . In
some cultures and families touch is
reserv ed for special occasions 
usually celebrations and tragedies.
But what about the rest of the time ?

What about hugs that say, " I' m
so glad you're part of my life," or "I
love you, thanks fer bein g my ..."
You know, all those sweet th ings we
use d to say to eac h o the r when
courti ng. I would dare say that if
husbands and wives shar ed several
hugs a day, there would be far less
marital proble ms in God's Church .

Loving, hum an, physical contact

Jwt~~~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

PASADEN A - "Thy Kingd om
come" : Thi s peti tion from Jesus
C hris t' s model prayer shou ld be our
daily supplication. But perh aps it
seems a bit remote to those of us liv
ing in the re lative comfort orthe ad
vanced Western societies.

Not so for our bret hre n in Africa.
the continent of sorro ws. li fe in
wes te rn , eastern a nd so ut he r n
Af rica is full of uncertainties and
dang ers.

Two thirds of the world's least
developed nat ions aTC in Afr ica.
Moreover . most of Africa's govern 
ments are unstab le, the majority of
them either dictatorships or one
party states .

Si nce 1956 . according to the
Aug. 12. 1985, U.s. N ....s & World
Report. "the con tinent has seen 56
successful coups . .. Benin has had
six takeovers, Ghana five, N igeria
four . Even democraticall y oriented
Zimbabwe and Kenya fear tribal fe
rocity."

Perhaps no one will ever know
how many tho usands of Ugandans
have been killed in fierce . largely
t r ib a l fig hting since 1911. Th e
name of Id i Am in, Uganda's leade r
from 1971to 1979. entered the lexi
con of world madmen, but the
regime that followed unde r t he
now -deposed Milton Obore was
considered by many even worse .

Killings became so com mon in
the Luwero T riangle. north of the
capi ta l, Kampala, th at it became
known as Africa's killing field s - a
parall el to parts of Cam bodia in the
mid- 7ll>.

Uganda 's new leade r, Yoweri
Museve ni, prom ises a "new era," an
end to tribalism and , said on e
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in Spanish-speaking regions

following her ta lk, M rs. Reagan
said the best wayto help your chil
dren to avoid drug abuse was to set
the right example yourself. M r .
Tkach agre ed. but mentioned to his
guests that right educat ion was also
an important factor.
_~rs. Reagan 's question and an

swer session was open to questions
on any subje ct. Donna"Patilln. sec
retary to evangeli st Leroy Neff,
Ch urch treasurer , appreciated 'the
friendly questions. "I thought- that
the questions were in good taste, in
deference to her and her posit ion."

Julie Stocker, secre tary to David
Hulme , director of Media Pu rchas
ing and Publi c Relat ions, also ap
preciated the respectful questions.
"Mrs. Reagan was so gracious. She
seemed very comfortable with the
group there. I was also impressed
with her obvious support of her hus
band."

Seated at Mr . Tkach 's table were .
Myrtle Horn, Ambas sador College
women's guidance counselor; Mrs .
Apperson ; Wayn e Shilkret, Am
bassador Foundati on performing
arts di rector; Michael Feazell, one
of Mr. Tk ach's as sistants ; Loi s
Weber , secretary to Mr. Tkach ;
Mrs . Patillo ; Miss Stocker; Sheila
G raham , Worldw ide News senior
ed itor; and Mrs. Escat.

"I thought it was a wonderful op
portunity that Mr . Tkach would in- "
vite and share th is with us," said
Miss Weber . " To be soclose to Mrs .
Reagan and see her warmth and
chara cter and concern . Sh e was so

- obviously ded icated to her topic. It
wa s upl ift in g to see th at even
though she is in the position she is
in. she was sodown to eart h and per-
sonable." -

Mrs. Horn also enjoyed the lun
cheon and "especially enjoyed sit
ting at Mr . Tkach's table and being
able to hear Mr . Tka ch' s comme nts
as well." All of Mr. Tkacb's lun
cheon guests agreed. From all of us
to you, Mr. Tkach - thank you.

Persona l comme~ts

Es ther Apperson , Pasadena
Church Offi ces secretary , was im
pressed with Mrs . Reagan'sspeak
ing ability. " Such a lady - quie t
and d ignified . She seems to be
speaking directl y to' you ."

Mrs. Apper son told Mr . Tkach ,
however. that she thought it was too
bad they didn 't ask him to speak on
the subject. "A ll they are doing is
tryi ng to put out fires. They don't
know where the pr obl em or ig i
nates," she said.

In a question and answer session

California, and Armand Hamm er,
chief executive officer of Occ iden
tal Petroleum .

After the ent ree of chicken kiev,
accompan ied by steamed ca rrots
and rice with green peas. chocolate
cake with a chocolate mousse filling
was served . Although the confec
tion melted in the mouth . those who
were concerned about their weight
followed Mr . Tkach 's example and
only tasted the cake .

Look ing closer to 44 than 64 ,
Mrs. .Reagan , in a st raight. long
jacketed white suit with a black
necklace , began her speech with a
quick reference to her husband .
"The great communicator sends his
regar ds," she said with a smile to
the amu sed audience. Then she be
gan to seriously tackle her subject
- dru g abuse.

. "Ladies and gentlemen, there's a
dru g and alcohol epidemic in th is
country and no one is safe from its
consequences - not you, not me
and certainly not our children."

In her low, well-modulated voice,
she described the 19605 when she
first became aware of the problem .
The Reagans reared two chlldren -c
Patricia and Ronald - in those tur
bulent years. "T rying to raise chil
dren in the '60s was a terrifying ex
perience. It seemed everythin g was
against you - mainly your chil
dren ."

SPANISH COUPLE - Fernando Morell Torrens and Joaquina Perella Ca
rrio , 8 married couple who live in Spai n, are pictured In their home in Orba,
after they attended the 1985 Feast of Tabernacles in Cullera, Spain. Fer
nandoBarriga, pastor of the Tij uana and Mexicali, Mexico, churches, vistted
the couple May26. [Photo byG.A. Belluche,J r.]

Pastor general's guests

The pastor gener al had invited a
few of the women who serve as sec
ret aries and assist ants in God ' s
work to sit at his table and to hear
Mrs. Reagan speak. Including those
at his table, Mr . Tkach invited 59
Church, Amb assador College and
found ation officials, and their wives
to att end the luncheon.

All rose and applauded as Mrs.
Reaga n enter ed the room to be
seated at a gold-cloth-covered ban
quet table dr aped with red bun ting .
Centerpieces of red roses punctu 
ated the long table st retching across
the stage.

Her 25 to 30 guests included
William French S mith, fo rmer
U.S . a ttorney ge neral. Edm und
"Pat" Brown, former governor of ,

By Sbeila Graham
LOSANGELES, Calif.-Mak

ing our way thr ough the crowded,
noisy. oversized Los Angeles Ball
room of the Century Plaza Hotel,
we looked over the tops of dozens of
gold tablecl oth s, wonderi ng if we
would ever locate table 19. Finally
wesaw Ellen Escat, Mr . Tkach' s ad
min istrative assistant, beckon ing to
us from the lower level in front of
the stage.

We wa:iked down the steps by a
formidable nu mber of photogra
phers and other media people wait
ing to record Nanc y Reagan' s ad
dre ss to the Los Angeles World
Affairs Council here Jun e 24. The
World Affai rs Council is the main
publ ic forum for dignitaries visit ing
Los Angeles.

"Ambassador Found ation, # 19: '
It was our tabl e all right and at such
an advan tageous location. The large
round table, seating 10, was already
being served.

As we hurriedly seated ourselves
in front of our salads, Pastor Gen
eral Joseph W. Tka ch and a couple
of his assistan ts arriv ed . Tab le 19
was Mr. Tkach 's table.

Nancy Reagan: America faces, .. .

a 'drug and alcoholepidemic"

in Sp anish -speakin g areas, and at
tended the Feast in Big Sandy .

After vis it ing membe rs and
prospect ive members in Carbal lino,
Salamanca, Madronera, Malaga
and Almachar, Spain, the Barrigas
traveled to Las Palrnas, Canary Is
lands, May 23 to meet with Maurice
De Laet, a member, and to bapti ze
his wife, Concepcion. aft er Sabbath
services the next day.

May 26 they met with a married
. couple, Fernando Morell T orr ens
and Joaqu ina Perell o Ca rrio, in
Or ba, Spain . (Las t names are often
d issim ilar , be cau se, by c us tom.
many women in Spain retain thei r
maiden nam es.) "His wife had a
stroke, and he really takes' care of
her ," said Mr . Barrig a.

After v is i ti ng member s in
Barcelona and Figueras , Spain, the
Barr igas t raveled to Palma and

.Inca, on the island of Major ca. be
fore spending the Sabb ath, May 31,
with thre e members and five chil
dren in Capdepera. Majorca.

Afte r return ing to Madrid, Mr .
Barriga conduc ted a Bible study
there June 7 for four adult s and
seven children.

Present at the study was Mar io
Fe r re r Valer o, who rec eives the
Church's mail in Madrid and for
wards it to Pasadena.

The Bar rig as returned to t he
United States Jun e 8.

Thank you so very much for the
beautiful paperweight with the Ambas

. (See LETT ERS. page 7)

Debbie and I and our families"were
very touched by the lovely flowers you
sent to the memorial service for our
mother. A numberof the ministers have
mentioned insermonsand Bible studies
that one of your God given talent; and
deepest areaofconcern is for the widows
~d orphans among the brethren.

That you personally sent flowers to
the service very vividly illustrates that
"give" attitude for these two groups of
people.

We hold up your hands incompleting
the commission for this Work. You are
in our prayers that God will give you
sufficient strength to go 'out and do
God's work SO that tbe whole world can
have the benefits of the kingdom. That
is the hope that keepsour eyes on the
goal and our feet on the course.

Santa Barbara., Calif.

Pastor General.
Pasadena Ambassador C ollege

or take time off for the Feast. Hus
band s have pr oblems with thei r
wives who tithe ."

Mr. Walker told The Worldwide
News Jun e 24, "We need a min ister
in Spain , because you can sow the
seed but then you have to cultivate it
- to work it.

" But we just don't have the man
power right now," Mr. Walk er con
tinued. " We need to pray for more
laborers for th e harve st, because
Spain and Portugal are a potential
harvest ready to be worked with, "
be said.

Portuguese members

Mr. and Mr s . Barriga left for
Madrid, Sp ain, May 4, and after
Mrs. Barri ga obtained a visa. the y
went to Lisbon, Portugal .

Mr . Barriga conducted a Bible
study there May 10 for four mem
bers, two prospective members and
five children.

May 12 Mr . and Mr s. Barr iga
vis i t ed Pon t a Del gada in the
Azore s, an Atl anti c island gr oup
west of Portu gal, where Mr . Bar
riga counseled with Ana Mari a Fur 
tado. She plans to att end her firs t
Feast this year in Cul lera, Sp ain.

From there the Barrigas went to
Por to, Portugal, wher e th e hotel
they were scheduled to use was be
ing repaired .

" I found out later that a prospec
tive memb er had come about 100
kilometers (60 miles) to see me at
the hotel , but he found L was n' t
the re," Mr . Barriga related.

"So he called every hotel in the
city unt il he found me. He was very
much intere sted and has been read
ing [Church] literature for about
four years . Th at really st ruck me
he really went out of his way to get
the answers he needed."

Mr . Barriga cond ucted a Bible
study in Porto for three membe rs
and brought j hem up to date on ac
ti vit ies a t headquarte rs an d in
Spani sh-speak ing areas .

May 16 the Barrigas traveled to
north ern Spain by train and spent
the S abb ath the ne xt da y in La
Corun a with Generosa Lopez Rios,
the oldest member in Spain .

"She's about 73, and she's quite a
lady," Mr . Barr iga said. "She was
bedridden for three months in 1960.
S he told me it seemed like God was
telling her that, since she didn't
seem to have enough time to study.
He would put her in bed and give
her the time.

"T hat's how she started to read
literature" and requested a visit in
th e earl y '60s by Benjamin Rea,
then director of the Church's work

To Mr. Tkach
I just wanted to let you know that it

has beena great blessing, privilege and
honor for me beinghere in Ambassador
College for two'years. '

I have learneda lot!Classes, Forums,
Assemblies,Biblestudies, Sabbath ser
vices, work, Ambassad or Club, Ambas
sadorChorale, Outreachprogram,dorm
life, social activities, new friendships
and the rest, have provided invaluable
experiences. knowledge and lessons that
I will never forget . ..

I will do my best to put into practice
all the things I have learnedhere. I will
try to be a good Ambassador wherever
I go.

I am physically. leaving Ambassador
College and its beautiful campus, envi
ronment and people. But I am taking
it all with me in my mind, in my heart
andin my memories.

I am. glad that God inspired Mr.
Herbert W. Armstrong to found this
college and that God has chosen you to
continue with the work ahead.

Thank you very, very much for your
hardwork, your inspiringexample,your
love and instruction and for being our

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

By Jeff Zbome
PASAD ENA - Eva ngelist

Leon Walker , regional dir ector of
the Church in Spanish-speakingar
eas, visited brethren in Colombia
and Costa Rica durin g the Pente
cost season, and Fernando Barr iga,
pastor of the Tijuana and Mexicali ,
Mexico, churches, visited brethren
in Spain andPortugal in May.

Colombia, Costa Rica fisits

Ju ne 1 Mr. Walker , accompani ed
by his wife. Reba, left Pasadena for
Colomb ia, where Mr. Walker spent
a week d iscussin g fina ncial matters.
South Am erican tax laws and in
str uct ions fr om headquarter s in
Pasadena.

Mr. Walke r met with t he
bret hren at a social June 2 in the
ho me of Eduard o H ern ande z ,
Bogota pastor. "There we had a
chance to talk ,.and I could answer
questio ns in an informal mann er ,"
said the regional director.

T he regional director atte nded a
Bible study Ju ne 3 in Med ellin ,
Colombia. where about 50 att end
each month. After the Bible study a
social was conducted in the home of
one of the members . The group ate
native foods and watched folkloric
dancing .

In Costa Rica. Mr . Walker at 
tended Sab bath services. Ju ne 14.
and Pentecost . June 15. with 76 in
att endance. He al so visited th e
probable 1986 Feast of Tabernacles

. site in Pun tarenas.
"The hotel has been remodeled

and open for only a few years." he
said. "T here is abeach nearby; boat
ing facilities ~ very adequate for
our needs."

Spail4 Portugal potential

Mr . Barri ga visited mem bers and
prospective mem_bersin Spain and
Portugal with his wife. Acelia . He
told The Worldwide News tha t he
was encouraged by the number of
new people he had not met before.

"1 was also encoura ged that they
were so advanced in their under
standing - you ca n tel l by th eir
questions," said Mr. Barriga. "And
they are willing to do whatever the y
have to to solve their probl em s.
They want to obey.'

"Some have been saving thei r
money for a number of years in or
der to a tt en d the 1986 Feast of
Ta bernacles."

Mr. Barri ga also commented that
many have family probl ems. He
said : " Unconver ted relat ives may
despise their mates when they make
a change of diet, stop wear ing make
up, change activi ties on Satur days
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tivism can bring about two reac
tions in children: anger and dis
couragement (Ephesians 6:4,
Colossians 3:21).

To sum it up: The manager of a
company is responsible for the over
all performance of that company. In
the same way, a man is responsible
for the atmosphere in his home. We
need to 'start comprehending just
how much we have been robbing
our mates and our children byfail
ingto act in these important areas of
leadership:

God-plane leadership leaves 'no
room for the passive husband!

Remember, I Peter 3:7 encour
ages us: "Likewise , ye husbands,
dwell with 'them according to
knowledge." Let's go on a crash
course to study the necessary
knowledge of God . Let's begin to
crave it and practice ,it for our
families ' sake - and reap the re
wards!

cook, the Church serves up spiritual
feasts to her spiritual children. _,

During the present Ph iladelphia
era, the Church has enjoyed,relat ive
freedom to pursue this task 'with
greater vigor and effectiveness than
any .other Church epoch since the
first century. '

-- "" T .T he .mother..who -follows in-the
steps of the virtuous wcman-c- who
works bard to ensure that her cbil
dren will he properly clothed ; fed
and cared for -:c teaches an impor
tant lesson through her example. As
her children grow to maturity I they
will more readily understand that
the Church, like ,their concerned
mother, nourishes and cares for its
membership.

A band to the poor

The virtuous woman is concerned
not only for her own family, but she
selflessly sees the needs and duress
of those less fortunate around her .
"She stretcheth out her hand to the
poor" · and "reacheth forth her
hands to the needy" (Proverbs .
31:20).

Likewise, the central role of
God's Church in a world gone awry
is to announce a message of hope to
the spiritually impov erished
(Matthew 24:14, 28:9-20) .

An important exampl e is set by
the mother who exhibits concern
for and gives help to the unfortu
nate , the sick and the misguided of
her immediate community and the
world at large. Her children will
better understand the purpose of .
the-Church in preaching the Gospel
to a sick, perverted; troubled world.

A powerful example

A mother who strives to be a vir
tuous woman provides her children
with something no one else can. As
her children,grow to adulthood,
they will come to see clearly the na
ture and mission of God 's Church in
this end time. That solid, righteous

.example that their mother lives be
fore them will teach those children
lessons that nothing else - not even
eloquent and persuasive words -
can do. .

If you set your sights high - if
you strive to be a Proverbs 31
woman - you'll not only be a bless
ing toyour family (Proverbs 31:28),
but you will help prepare your chil
dren to become a part of God's
Church in this age and enter God's
Kingdom in the age to come.

the-Church?

A mother who,is faithful and in
subjection to the authority of her
husband sets a golden example for
her children. Without saying a word
- by her life-style - she can teach
those children a beautiful lesson
about Church government and the
critical importance of faithful obe
dience to God's laws.

Providing family needs

From beginning to end, the de
scription of the virtuous woman re
sounds with one clear message:
Home and family are of prime im
portance. The family's needs come
first!

"From the early morning hQ;rs
before daylight until late in the
evening , she seeks "wool, and flax,
and worketh willingly with , her
hands," brings "her food from afar"
and gives " meat to her household,
and a portion to her maidens"
(Proverbs 31:13-15) . She "Iayeth
her hands to the spindle, and her
hands hold the distaff." She
"looketh well to the ways of her
household, and eateth not the bread
of idleness" (verses 19 and 27).

In like manner, the Church of
God dil igently provides for the spir
itual needs and nourishment of its
individual members (John 21:15
17). Like a mother who is a gourmet

and our children's shortcomings,
but so hard to perceive our own.
Romans 15:2 urges edification; or
building up. But many of us are in

. the demolition business , tearing
down our families . with our
tongues.

We must turn this around . Along
with necessary correction, God sees
the good and encourages. We must
learn to praise our mates and chil
.dren. Deuteronomy 24:5 speaks of
husbands cheering up their wives.
How does your wife feel around
you? Buoyed up? Encouraged?
Happy to be your wife?
---- "Her children arise up, and call
her blessed: her husband also, and
he pralseth her" (Proverbs 31:28).
The husband is in . the habit of
praising his wife. Analyze your
self: How often do your wife and
children go unpraised? We have to
reprogram our minds to look for
and point out the good. Nega-

eff~ctiyely use th~ family's re
sources . .

This fidelity and responsiveness
to the desires of her husband is a
type of the Church's faithfulness to
the will and direction of Christ, the
Head of the Church. The Church
finds pleasure in livingHfe God's .

"."?lay...Eager.tocome outof Satan's
world (Revelation 18:4), the
Church no more embraces old and
errant ideas, thoughts .or practices
than a faithful wife would flirt or
consort with another_man (Ephe
sians 5:27). '

IRON'SHARPENS,IRON

Ricky Sherrod will serve as
assistant pastor of the Chat
tanooga. Tenn., and Murphy.
N ,C.. churches,

But did you know that a mother's
job - the way she fulfills needs like
the ones that came to your mind 
has a far greater and transcendent
importance and purpose than we of'
ten realize?

By Rieky Sherrod
Mother!
What does that word bring to

mind? Se curity? Good home
cooked meals? Comfort in times of
sadness or disappointment?

You probably thought of these
things and IIlany more . Many moth
ers, sad to say"ltaveJ~Ie4 .to fulfiU
eventhese basic responsibilities as
sociatedwith mother hood, but most
of us would probably still relate to
these characteristics in principle.

One area the passive husband is
usually active in is faultfinding.
Many of us were raised in an envi
ronment where we constantly heard
about our mistakes . We may have
received negative instead of positive
reinforcement. Unconsciously, al
most , we pass this along.

But Colossians 3:19 says, "Hus·
bands, love your wives, and be not
bitter against them." Being bitter is
being negative, harsh , vindictive,
holding grudges .

.Be positl,e

It's easy to see our mate 's faults

..,. The mother of us aU
Writing to first-century Chris

tians in Galatia, Paul described the
Church as "the mother of us all"
(Galat ions 4:26). The role of moth
erhood is a type of what the Church
of God has done and is doing today .

By being a "virtuous woman"
(Proverbs 31:10·31), a mother can
help her children to better under
stan d God's Church, its purpose
and its practices. Through a good
example; every mother can build a
strong foundation that will prepare
her children to respond to God's

"'calling when those children reach
adulthood .

The human marriage union is a
God-plane relationship where hus
bands and wives act out their roles
as Christ and the Church. The wife
who fulfills her proper role as a
mother can literally represent the
Ch urch as she discharges her duties
and responsibilities.

The description of the virtuous
woman in Proverbs 31 illustrates
three -important characteristics of
motherhood that are also prominent
features of the Church of God.

Trustworthiness

The virtuous woman is one in
whom "the hea rt of her husband
doth safely trust" (verse II). She is
totally loyal and devoted to her
mate . Even in his absence, her hus-

. hand can depend on her to faithfully
.govem the home as he would and to

Vital role of motherhood ,

.Do you represent

selfishly? It is often encouraged
early in life by mothers who pamper
their sons; doing pract ically every
thing for them. Some males grow up
thinking it's their divine right to be
served and catered to by women. In
marriage millions of men often ex
pect the ir wives to treat them just
like mother did . Men who lead
properlyin the home are in the habit
of serving - early. '

Then there's the ' other extreme
- the workaholic husband. Such
men do not know how.to relax and
thus make others around them
tense. Even when they retire and be
come grandparents, they still have
no time for their grandchildren, be
cause a lifelong habit has been es
tablished.

But more common is the grumpy,
irritable husband - a far cry from
the tenderhearted husband who lov
ingly oversees his wife and children
and is solicitous of their welfare .

What it boils down to is that
God's definition of a husband and
father is a much bigger job than we
ever imagined .

Most of us were trained to think
that all we had to do was provide the
money . But what about being the
chief servant, devoting our lives to
ourmates and children? Ephesians
5:23 speaks of the husband being,
symbolically, the savior of the wife.
Verse 25 says that we are to give our
whole selves.

No husband - including the one
writing this article~ is in a contin
ual state of self-sacrifice. But Jesus
Christ certainly was . Husbands
need to see themselves and measure
their performance by Christ.

Need for planning

"I have finished the work which
thou gavest me to do," said Jesus in
John 17:4. This tells us two things:
(I) Jesus knew what work was, and
(2) He had a plan to complete it. A
real leader is one who knows the
needs of-those under his care and is
providing those needs as best he
can .

Many of us are frustrating our
wives because there's no overall
family planning, no strategy. One of
a wife's greatest needs is security, to
feel she is being taken care of.

A husband may be putting his "
wife under intolerable pressure by
not shouldering the burden of pay
ing the bills, Financial difficulties
are a prime cause of marriage diffi
culties.

I Timothy 5:8 is tough : " But if
any provide not for his own, and spe
cially for those of hisown house, he
hath denied the faith, and is worse
than an infidel."

We usually think of this verse in
terms of money, but it also includes

. emotional provision . This is an area
in which many men are poorly
equipped. Do we have a financial
plan? Do we plan regular dates with
our wives? Do we carve out time to
spend with our children?

Sometimes we have to be ruthless
in making time for that which is
most important! We can't keep al
lowing circumstances to buffet us
around. We must take control of our
lives.

So often when things are wrong
our wives complain, but we don't re
spond. "Stop that nagging.v.we say,
oblivious that our lack of leadership
creates much of the fuss.

~:'p~~i M . Linehan is the asso
ciate pastor of the Toronto,
Ont., 'West church .

, By Paul M, Liuehan
c· Thedictionary definespassiveas

"not acting, inert; not actively 're-
:sist ing . ~'}c:- _ ; :.~ . c- ,

Sad to say. this definition de
scribes 'millions of husbands today!
More and morehusbands are opting
out of their.God-given responsibil
ity to~ea~ their families.

4

A .marriage counselor askedone
woman what her husband was-doing

' wrong. "Nothing," w~ 'the reply.
"He is doing nothing - and that is
the problem!"

It all started with 'Adam, who
went against his better judgment
and gave in to his wife, Eve, weakly
following Eve's bad example "and
partaking of the forbidden fruit-In
stead of refusing, Adam com
pounded the problem,

Adam blazed the trail for all hen
pecked husbands to follow. He be
came the world 's first passive man .

c' "Too tired, too busy, too dis
tracted," 'passive husbands plead.

I Peter 3:7 tells us to live with our
wives "according to knowledge."
WhatJrnowledg'e?,The Biblegives a
plethoraof necessary "Information.
But what we read or hear is not nee
essarily what we do. We often travel
along our well-wornruts .

Is the passive man always just a
wimp who is so weak he can't make
any decisions? ,No . A passive man
may,~b~ ';y~ry' ;decisive at work but
negligent at home, shirking his re
sponsibilities.because of tiredness,
insensitivity or fear of involvement.

"One reason men have lost the re
spect 'of their families is because
they have' become spectators in the
family situation," writes H. Page
Williams. "I asked one little boy
what his father did; trying to learn
what his occupation was, and the
boy replied, ' He watches.'

"I asked, 'You mean that he is a
night watchman?'

" 'Ob , no,' the little boy ex
claimed, ' he just watches .'

"'Well, what does he watch?' I
asked.

"'He watches TV, he watches
Mom do the housework, he watches
for the paperboy, he watches the
weather, and J think he watches
girls~ too,' . he said, with an impish
grin 'on his face. 'Hewatches the
stock market , football.games, all the
sports, he watches mother spank,us,
and he watches us do our ,horne
work. He watches us leave to go to
church and PTA and shopping. He
watches my brother mow the lawn,
and he watches me rake . He
watches my sister clean up the dirty

. dishes , and he watches me wash the
dog. He watches Mom write letters,
and he watches me play with my
dog. He watches Mom pay the'bills.
He watches me a lot - but mainly
he just watches,' said the little fel
low,with a note of sadness in his
voice.

"This dad, and thousands like
him , has contracted a contagious
disease - spectatcritis" (Do 'Your
self a Favour: Love Your Wife .
page 5). Part of God-plane leader 
ship is setting the pace by example.
In God's plan the husband is sup
posed to be the chief servant.

Why do some men act so

Qon'~',be, a.passive husband:
. .n . . :",_. _. , ~

lJQw to ga{O yqurlarpily's respect



What is the most precious gift
you can give your children?

Brethren meet m Solomon Islands

. . : flying asma llCessna 405, which
might have one seat available.

"The plane finally arrived and . . .
we both were given seats . . -~ We fi
nally arrived at Lae to find that our
original flight had been unable to
land there due to the weather condi 
t ions, and had proceeded on to Port
Moresby . .. We were grateful for
God's intervention so we could meet
those waiting to see us."

The people Mr . Hunting and Mr .
Hose visited are police detectives.
cust oms agents . tbe owner of a tim
ber yard , a health and guidance su
pervisor for a vill age of ab ou t

-20.000 people, students. a malaria
consultant, a polit ician and a bus i
nessman .

Papua New Guinea is a poten
tiall y wealthy country, accord ing to
Mr . Hunting. "However, a disease
has recently infested both coffee
and sugar crops. and there is consid
erabl e conce rn for the economy as
both these crops form a significant
part -of the nat ion ' s income. The
country is also suffering from an in
creasing breakd own of law and or-
der ." he said . .

SOUTH PACIFIC VISIT - Christopher Hunting and Brian Hose visited
brethren in the Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea In April. (Map
by Ronald Grovel

people and made arrangements for
the Feast of Tabernacles there .

Next Mr . Hunting and Mr . Hose
tr aveled to Port Moresby, Papua
New Guinea, where they met with a
student and a couple who are inter
ested in God' s work.

They also met a prospective
member in prison . "Th e experience
wasquite disturbing," Mr . Hunting
said. "We walked by the solitary
confinement area and then observed
hundreds of men dressed in their
prison grays working in teams un
der superv ision . .. Fortunately the
man we visited is being released in
two or three months. We were sad
to say good-bye to someone whom
God is calling under such circum-
stances ." /~

Mr. Hun ting and Mr. Hose vis
it ed 16 peo p le in Papu a New
Guinea . "During one stage of the
trip we had to Ily from Madang to
Lae,Everi'thoughwe had confirmed
our flight tickets, we arrived at the
airport to find we were put on a
waiting list. -Theflight was full, and
so it left without us. We were ad
vised that the only altem.ative was

SPRING FEAST - Church members assemble in the home of Mr. arid
Mrs .,.Tapuluki Samasoni in Honiara . Solomon Islands. for the Night to Be
Much Observed , April 23. to sample foods from India, China, Australia
and Greece. (Photo by Brian Hose) .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

g ro u ndwo r k a nd pr epare you r
ch ild' s mind to acce pt God's call
when it comes.

Remind yours elf regula rly tha t
the ultimate destin y of your chil
dren rests largely on the conscie n
tious and prud ent training you give
the m day by day. Allow nothing to
distract you! Then, when you have
done all within your ability, claim
God' s promise to call them .

Can you think of any grea ter gift
you could give God than your own
children, whom you've helped train
to occupy a positi on of glory and

. honor in His Family'?

FESTIVAL MEETING - Brethren from Ranongga, Solomon Islands, pause with Christopher Hunting (center,
background), associate pastor of the Melbourne, Australia, South and East churches, during the Days of
Unleavened Bread. (Photo by Brian Hose)

Holy Days observed in Pacific
BURLEIGH H EADS , Au s

tralia - Christopher Hunting and
Brian Hose traveled to the Solomon
Islands to condu ct services on the
Passover and first day of Unleav
ened Bread and then flew to Papua
New Guinea to meet with mem 
bers, prospecti ve members andin
terested Plain Truth readers .

Mr . Hunting is associate pastor
of the Melbourne, Australia, South
and East churches. Mr . Hose is a
deacon in the Sydney. Au str alia.
South church.

Mr . Hunting and Mr. Hose first
visited members on the island of
Ranongga. To get to the island the y
new an hour from Honiara, the cap
ital of the Solomon Islands . to Giza
and then took a dugou t canoe with
an outboard motor . ,

Mr . Hose gave the sermonette,
and Mr . Hunting gave the sermon
there on the Sabbath, April 19 . .
The y counseled with and baptized
Dorothy J iru and returned to Giza
the next day. where they counseled
with one prospective member be
fore returning to Honiara:

Twelve member s took the
Passover in Honiara in the home of
Mr. and Mrs . Tapuluki Samason i.
For the Ni'ght to Be Mu ch Ob 
served, " we enjoyed the taste s of ln 
dia, China, the island s, Au str alia

. and Greece with the local famil ies
in the Samasonis' home . The occa
sion was even more cherished since
we had not been together since the
Feast of Tabernacles," Mr. Hunt
ing said. -

Thirty-two people attended ser
vices on the first day of Unlea vened
Bread . In Honiara, Mr . Hunting
and Mr. Hose met with five new

Cannol comen your tbildren
, Keep in mind that you cannot
convert your children - God re
serves to Himself the right to call
them when He will (John 6:44) .
Your responsibility is to lay the

Her e are several othe r vital areas
to concentr ate on in teaching your
children to know and fear God .

• Family Bible s tudy and
prayer. As your chi ldren reach an
age when verbal comm unication is
possible, it is important to esta blish
a program of daily fam ily worship.
Man y have found that the most ef
fective time to do th is is while the
family is together at .the breakfas t
tahle .

The teaching-part of your family
stud y needn't have a rigid time
limi t. The key is to make God ' s
Word simple and eas y to under
stand, and applicable to ci rcum-

. stances in their daily lives. .
A good place to begin might be

with selected verses in the book of
Proverbs . Explain th ese verses in
language they can relate to and un
derstand, making them interest ing
and colorful. Sh ow your children
the plain common sense of God 's
Word. Get them involved by asking
questions and ,guiding th em to the
right answers. '

Be sur e to present God and His
ideals in the most encouraging and
positive way you can. Make this a
time the y enjoy and look forward to.
Avoid preaching at them or boring
them with long-winded lectures.

After the session is over it is ad
visable to kneel together for famil y
prayer . Generall y, the fath er should
lead, followed by the moth er and
each of the children . The goal to
strive for is to teach your children
how to pray themselves.

_ One im po r ta n t adv ant age in
teaching -your children to pray is to
demonstrate that God tru ly does
hear us when we look to Hi m in
faith . When you teach them to ask
God for certain blessings . their faith
in Him will grow and deepen as they
see Him fulfilling His promises.

e-Teach them through creation.
One of the simplest and most effec
tive ways to teach your ch ildren
about God 's existence is through
creation. Children are naturally fas
cinated with th e world aro u nd
them. The y become ecstatic over a
pupp y, killen or bug .

Tak e time to discuss the myriad
aspects of creati on in their environ
ment - leaves, flowers, trees, ani
mat s. _Point out that th ese things
didn 't ju st happen or evolve as some
people think, but were cre ated by
the hand of an ail-wise God for our
use and enjoyment, and t ha t we
should be thankful. '

• Instill a proper conscience. In
still in your children a consciou s
ness of God; teach them to do what
is right even when yo u ' r e not
present to remind them. Th is in
volves teaching them self -d isc i
pline. Children should be taught
that God knows of their actions. but
is willing to forgive their sins when
they confess them and try to please
Him .

• Pray f or your children. Corn
mit them to Him and pray for them
dai ly. Pra y ferventl y tha t they will
have a teachable, humbl e atti tude
and will be protec ted from the evil
influences of t his world and the
wiles of Satan .

Ask God to give you the insight
and d iscernment to de t ect any
wrong attitudes or self-will th at
may start developing. Also ask for
pat ience and long -suffering when
you become discouraged with their
behavior. Rem ember that when you
let down your guar d and become in
consistent, you open a door for Sa
tan to infuse his destruct ive moods
and tenden cies.

Monday, June 3D , 1986

God's viewpoint

Let's approac h the question from
God 's perspec tive. He openl y de
clares in His Word that our children
are His heri tage and occupy a spe
cial place in His plan (Psalm 127:3).
He even tells us that angels have
been specially assi gned to watch
over thei r . lives and prot ect them

-from har m ·(Matt hew18"1O). The .
ultimate purpose God has in store
for our children is to produce sons
for His Famil y and to give the m
eternal life (John 1:12, I John 3:1
2).

Do you now begin to under stand
what an awesome and soberi ng re
sponsib ility you as a par ent have
been given in rear ing a holy seed for
God (Malachi 2:15)? The eternal
dest iny of your children could well .
dep end on the train ing you give
them and the attit ude the y develop
toward God .

Teaching your children how to
love and obey God is a direct com
mand of Scriptu re '- a responsibiI- .
ity requir ing your time . patience
and diligent atten tion.

Wise King Solomon said: "Train
up a child in the way he should go:
and [even] when he is old, he will
not depart from it" (Proverbs,2 2:6).
What is this way? It is the way of
life God has commanded us to live
- the way of His holy. righteous
laws and the knowledge that leads to
His Kingdom!Th is way involves in
st illi ng god ly pri nci ples in your
child' s mind until those principles
become fixed habits of character .

Paul reinforced the command to
keep God at the cente r in Ephes ians
6:4: "A nd, ye fathers, provoke not
your children to wrath : but bring
them up in the nurture and admoni
t io n of t he Lord ." Mose s also
stressed t he im po rtance of d ili 
gently bringing up your children in
the k now ledge an d pr ac t ice of
God's laws (Deuteronomy 6:4-7) .

How toteacb

One of the most effec tive met h
ods of teaching is by example. Th is
is especially tru e in teaching young
children to properl y honor and fear
God . '

Unless you as a parent have an on
going relati onship with God and
walk inobedience to Him,it is im
possible to " train them in the way
they should go:' Your words are ef
fective only to the degree that you
personally are living them day by
day. '

Evangelis t R ichard Rice is
director of the Church 's Mail
Processing Center.

By Richard Rice
Think for a momen t! What gift

could yougiveyour child that would
have the greatest impact on his or
her life '? What would cont ribute
more tohis or her happi ness, sue- .
cess and ult imate well-being than
any other gift you could possibly be
stow'?

Would it be good health , or mate
rial necessiti es such as food, cloth
ing and shelter'? Would it be a good
educatio n. a career or financial se
curity so that your child's needs for
life would be supplied? Wha t about
your own personal love and devo
tion?

Gr ant ed, these gifts may be im
portant if your child is to enjoy a
measure of success and live a well
adjus ted life. But th ere is yet an
other gift that supersedes them all.

What is it? The greatest gift you
can give your child is th e prope r
knowledge and fear of God . That' s
right. It is laying a solid, spiritual
found ation at an early age so that he
or she will come to know and honor
God as Creato r and Rul er through
out life.
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Foundation helps Pasadenans

commemorate city's centennial

(Please Print)

After the pastor gene ral finished
speak ing, Jam es C hapman , pastor
of th e Reno a nd Ca rli n, Nev..
c hurc hes, pre sented a soli d br ass
sculptur e of an American bald eagl e
and a gold nugget to Mr . T kach on
behalf of the churches att ending.

" We wanted to pre sen t some
thing to Mr . Tkac h tha t refl ected
his dut ies," explained Oswald En
glebart , pastor of the Modesto and
Stockton, Calif., churches.

" T he sc u lp t u re portrays a n
American eagle zealou sly guarding
a gold nugget: ' Mr. Englehart said
in a June 20 interview with The
Worldwide News . " We felt that th e
sc ul pt ure re flec ted Mr . T ka ch 's
zeal and duties in protect ing God's
C hurch : '

After se rv ices end ed Roy an d
Ca thry n C ritchfield pre sented a
handmade c1othwork of a pyram id
embroidered in the colors of Israel's
tabernacle . Mr . Critchfield is 98
years old . "Mr. Tkach told him he
would see him aga in when he turned
100," Mrs. Apperson said.

The pastor general met breth ren
for more than an hour and a hal f af
ter services . "I finally decided to
ca ncel t he pl anned m in isterial
meet ing so I could meet everyone
who wanted to talk to me," he said.
"1 think I must have met everyone
who att ended. as the lines were so
long."

" H is visit and his obvi ous con 
cern for the brethren we re a
tremendou s encourageme nt to ev
eryo ne who attended," M r . En
glebart told Th e Worldwide News .

After m eet in g br ethren M r.
Tkach and his tr avelin g gro up wen t
to a room in the Ramada Inn for re
fres hments with area ministers and
wives. " I think we finall y stopped
after 10 p.m. (PDT] ," he said .

During th e trip Mr . T kac h met
with longtime friend s Phill ip and
Waueda Fowler . Mr . Fowler, a local
church elder serving in the Stock
ton churc h, and his wife became
friends wi th t he past or general
when M r. Tk ac h worked in the
C hicago c hurches.

Mr. Tkach a nd h is g ro up re
turn ed to Pasadena Ju ne 16. with
th e pastor general going straig ht to
his office in the Hall of Administra 
tion .

" We arrived back here about I
p.rn. and got stra ight to work ," the
pastor gener al said . " After all, God
expects us to keep up the pace: '

ing cont ractor. has lived in the area
for 42 years. His first di rect involve
me nt with th e city came as a result
of th e Ce nte nnia l - since th en, he
has sig ned up for more through the
city- run Volunteers Involved for
Pasadena.

He walked into Bond's office a
year ago in May, and soon was
licking envelopes - a member of
what Bond cal ls th e tickers. stam
pers and st uffers who have sent out
thousands of ma ilings . Event ually,
Angotti was picked to preside over
the "Energetic Eighties" deca de in
Saturday's Ce ntennial Parade .

" T hat was a deli ght to me ," he
said. .. I'm sure I got much more
than I gave."

(PDT ) night were Mrs. Escat , Mr .
Ma y and Es t her Apperson , who
ser ves as sec r et a ry in Pasadena
C hurch Offi ces.

Th e night c rew incl uded M r.
Hopke , Mr . D ietr ich and Mr .
Brothers and his wife. Felicia. Mr .
Brothers, who had recovered from
blood poison ing , served as the stew
ard. Mrs. Brothers helped as th e
stewardess.

Mr . Tkach and the group were
met by area mini sters at the Stock
ton Metropolitan Airport. ••As we
flew in. I was am azed at the beauti
fullandscape - it was like an intri
cate patchw ork quilt ," Mr . Tka ch
said.

Pen tec ost se rv ic es were co n
ducted in the Spanos Center at the
airport. More th an 3,200 breth ren
- about 500 more than were ex
pected - from 14 Ca liforn ia and
Nevada churches attended th e Holy
Day service s.

Mr. May said that the attitude of
the brethren "s eems to be one of
wholehearted desire to serve God
faithfully - support ing and back 
ing the government God has placed
in his Church."

" I was very pleased with the of
fer ing ," said Mr . Tk ach , who con
ducted the o ffe rtory . " In so me
C hurch areas th ese brethren face
unemployment rat es as high as 20
percent. Yet they provided an ex
cellent respon se with a 50 percent
increase over last year!"

"Mr. Tk ach explained clearly
how giving an offering helps us de
velop godl y character in preparati on
for becoming members of G od 's
fami ly," Mr . May said .

Mr. Dietrich. who del ivered the
sermonette before Mr . Tka ch 's ser
mon, said the high points of the t rip
for him were "the very powerful
ser mons delivered in the morn ing
by Mr. Arthur Docken and in the
afternoon by Mr. Tkach:'

Mr . Dock en, who spoke on st ir
ring up the Sp irit of God, is pastor
of the Fai rfield and S anta Rosa,
Cal if.. churches.

Pe-nonal stories

In his sermo n ex plaini ng how to
use God' Holy Spirit, Mr . Tk ach
recalled man y personal stories of his
involvement in the C hurch. " Mr.
Tka ch 's sermon was ce rta inly 'meat
in due season,' said Mr s. Apperson .
"His ' personals' were apprec iated
by the members:'

Dramatic Art s/West .
The involveme nt of so man y peo

ple from all walks of life has pro
du ced new friends hips - a phe
nom enon Bond likens to th at
developed by war buddies together
in th e trenches.

" It 's been a very unifying expe
rience: ' she said .

Others who have taken part also
sound st irr ed when they tal k abo ut
their Cen tennial experi ence .

Alth ough today 's programs are
an exce llent exampl e of Centennial
vol unt eeri sm , o t he r ex amples
abound.

Jess Ang otti . 78, who retired
after 35 year s with an air condition-

Services

Pentecost trip

The pastor general again boarded
th e Gulfstream jet June 15 for a
mornin g flight to St ockt on, Calif.,
where he conducted Holy Day ser
vices . On the G-IJI with Mr . Tkach
for the 9 a.m. Pacific Daylight T ime

(Continued from~ 1)

111.. churches he helped pastor in the
19605. " These:people seem to be ev
ery where:' he joked . " They said
they were st ill hanging in there in
the faith ."

Aft erw ard , the pastor general
conducted a 45 ·minute ministerial
meeting where he talked about
growth and unit y in God 's work .

" Jalso conducted a qu est ion and
answer sessio n, and one que st ion
came up that I am often asked : Will
I make a program for Th e World
Tom orro w? The a nswer is yes .
Keep watchi ng next season: '

Aft er the mee ting Mr . Tkach and
his group went to Mr . Tkach 's hotel
suite for refreshments. "We talked
with several ministers and wives
from about 6:30 1010 :30 p.m.jCen
tr al Daylight Time] . It was a very
nice get -together," he said.

"I also kept up my exercise pro
gram by taking long . brisk walks
with Mr . Ma y and Mr. Dean ," Mr.
Tkach said . The pastor general re
cen tly d irected th e mini str y to be
gin exercise program s. Mr . Tkach
takes two or three mile daily walks
for exercise and weight control.

Th e pastor general returned to
Pasaden a June 8.

PASADENA - Bb ar a t a nd
Urvas hi Naker also attended th e
forma l te a co nd uc te d by Past or
Gener al Joseph W . Tk ach for full
time minister ial t rainees and wives
May 5 (see .. 'Be a Servant, ' Urges
Mr . Tkac h," WN. May 19).

Mr. and Mrs. Naker. whose
name s did not appear in the Wor/d
wide Ne ws art icle, are sched uled to
serve in Australia and Indi a. Mr.
Naker received a bachelor of arts
degree from Pasadena Amb assador
College in May .

For the record

HAND-PAINTED GIFT - Aaron
Evans (above), son of Lee and Pa
tricia Evans , members who attend
the Oklahoma City , Okla ., church.
presented this watercolor to Pastor
General Joseph W. Tkach during
Mr. Tkach 'sJune6to8visittoOkla
homaCity.

to handle tasks ranging from rig
ging and light ing the gian t stage to
coordinating the e..-ening light-and
music show, from set design to
script. Th e script . which Ca rlburg
depic ts as a moving tr ibute to the
people of Pasaden a. was writt en by
M ich ae l Keenan of A lt aden a
[Calif.]. who directs productions at
Pasaden a' s American Academy of

the Ce ntennial 's Pied Piper. and
lined up behin d her is a cheerful,
unsung cas t of about 1.0CXl people.

" T his is a story of heroic propor
tions on the part of the commc
nity," said Ca rolyn Ca rlbur g, an
atto rney who has learned the value
of volunteer talent.

Ch airwoman of the Centennial
programs mark ing Pa sad en a' s
tOOth anniv ersary, Carlburg be
comes mist y-eyed when she de
scribes how tak ing part in th e cel
ebrat ion has moved her.

One reaso n for that is thai she and
her committ ee of volunteers had to
beg. borro w and steal close 10

5230 ,OCXl worth of time, expertise
and talen t to put on toda y's pro
grams.

That ' s in add i t io n t o the
$400 ,000 in cash raised by Bond,
her staff and other Centennial com
mittee members to underwrite the
rest of the year 's Centennial events .
Bond said other in kind don at ions
push the total cont ributions past S1
mill ion .

Contributors to today 's programs
are varied , ju st as it' s been thr ough 
out the Ce ntennial year . C hurches.
professi onal musicians and dancers,
schools and Pasadena employees all
have a part. An especially large role
belongs to the Ambassador Founda
tion . a major cultural organi zati on
affiliated with Pasadena's Ambas
sador Co llege and the Worldwide
C hurch of God.

Among other th ings. the founda
tion is providing the technical staf f

QUANTITY DESCRIPTION UNIT COST SUBTOTAL

Pesnvet of MusIC Volume II 84~85 $IS

6lb'e Hymnal (chor al versIOn) $10

Bib6e Hymna l (plano versIOn) $10

Fest,val of Musi c Volu me I $10

SUBTOTAL $

-
CaltlornlCl resident s add 6.5 percent sales tax $

-
TOTAL $
~

I I I I I II -ITIIJ -D

TAPES AVAILABLE - The Bib le Hymnal Piano Accompaniment album
I~ available 10 Church memoers. while supplies last, aCCOIOing to Ross
Jutsum . director Of Musi C services. This album, which contains piano
accompaniment to all hymns in The Bible Hymnal, was originally oHered
only to ministers, songleaders and piano accompanists. To order, please
complete the order form above . Previously offered Young Ambassador
Festival albums and the Bible Hymnal Selected Choral Music album are
still available.

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE
CASSETTE ALBUMS

Return ttus form along with the appropria te payment to: Music
Services Departmen t, Ambassador College. 300 W. Green St.,
Pasadena. c aet.. 91129.

NOTE: Payment should be in U.S. currency only. Make all checks .
money orders or bank drafts payable to Ambassador College . Please
allow six to eight weeks for delivery .

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: _

STATE: ZIP: _

COUNTRY: _

PLAIN TRUTH SUBSCRIPTION NUMBER:

The cit)' of Pasade na cele
brated its centennial during tbe
mom}, oj June . The Ambas
sador Foundation provided as
sistance in sell ing up spectator
stands in f rom of city hall and
audio and lighti ng su pport fo r
vario us evenl s and presentc 
lions. "We a/so loaned 'h e Cen
tennial Commission virtually
'h e entire {Ambassador} Audi
torium technical and ushering
crews and provi ded mu sicians
and m usical direc tion;" said
evangelist Ellis La Ravia. a vice
president of 'he Ambassador
Foundation. This article ap
peered on 'h e f ront page of the
June 19 Pasadena Star-News
and is reprinted by permission .

By Beck y Bartindale
PASADENA - In the begin 

ning they were aUalone. Even their
phone ca lls rarely were returned .

Th at was 16 mont hs ago, when
the task of plan ning Pasadena' s
Ce ntennial celebr at ion and raising
the 5400.000 needed to stage it
stretched ahead like a long , isolated
march across an empt y deser t.

"T he first six months were the
lonely ones - that was when every
one was tellin g us it couldn' t be
done," remembers Patr icia Bond.
executiv e dire ctor of th e non-profit
organizatio n that has coord inated or
sponsor ed many of the Ce ntennial
year 's even ts.

Bond can perhaps be likened to



Track star goes the distance,
stops short of God's Sabbath

Ambush: Member survives raid
After almost two hour s, Mr.

Roble and th e budget office r were
tr eated at th e Mi sami s Oc cidental
Pro vincial Hospital in Oroquieta,
while the dead men were brought
to Ozam iz.

Mr. Roble, who sus ta ined four
gun shot wounds and five shra pnel

. wounds, was at first classified as se
riously wounded. The budgetoffi
c er app e ar ed le s s s e r i ou s l y
wounded.

Mr. Robl e immedi at ely in 
st ructed his wife, Mari fe, to wire
Jessup Bahintin g, pastor of th e Ca
gayan de Or o, Kiara, Musuan and
Ozamiz, Phi lippin es, churches.

Mr . Bah inting sent.a telegram
through a deacon to Au gusto Cer
nol, a local church elder in the Oza
miz cburch . Mr. Cernol traveled for
3Y.z hours by mot orcab , jeepney,
boat and bus to Oroquieta. Mr . Cer 
nol arri ved at 8: IS p.m., April 9, and
anoin ted Mr . Roble . Mr . and Mrs .
Robl e were in good spirits .

Although Mrs. Rob le is not yet
baptized. she declared God inter
vened mightily to save her husband
from sure death . While Mr. Cernol
was at the hosp ital , the female bud
get office r s u cc u m be d to her
wounds. That left Mr . Roble the
lone survivor of the ambush.

.Almost all of the Ozamiz breth
ren have visite d Mr . Robl e at the
hospital . Th e episode was a grea t in
spirat ion to them for a ren ewed faith
in a loving God who is always ready
to prote ct H is people. At the hosp ital
the doctors and nur ses were amazed
at Mr . Roble's rapid recov ery .

Th eycould hardl y believe th at not
one bone was broken. Policea ut hori 
tics are baffled as to how M r. Roble
surv ived the am bus h . Th e bullet
holes were th ree inches apart at th eir
widest , and the jeep was pract ically
full of holes - like a sieve! .
- His townm ates , fellow em ployees
and friends call M r . R oble ve ry
lucky . Of course. they are blind to
the hand of God . .

breathed hard to find out if he was
hurt. He was not. He was so grateful
he lau ghed involuntari ly. Th at trig
gered anoth er bur st of gun fire, and
for the nex t 15 seco nds the vehicle
shuddered at the incessant impact
of metal agai nst metal .

Th is time Mr. Roble felt as if his
left leg was on fire and som e numb
ing sensa t ions. He wan ted to cry,
but the fusillade stopped abr uptly
and a shout rang out, "S urrender
and throw down your weapon s!"

.. I surrender sir. I am wounded,"
was the immediate answer of Mr.
Robl e . He did not hear an ything
from his companions except for the
soft crying of the woman budget of
ficer who had a crushed left ar m.

The rear door of the Nissan new
open. and Mr. Roble f'bund himself
staring at the business ends of four
high- powered rifles.

One of th e armed men peered
into th e blood-soaked vehicle. He
looked su r pr ised when he co n
fronted Mr. Roble.

" You are not armed '?" he asked .
" No sir. In fact we are taught not

to use firearms by our reli gion ,"
Mr . Roble blurted his answe r .

" W hat is your religion ?"
" Wo rl dwi d e Church of G od ,

sir."
Th e a r me d men put t h e i r

weapons at ease and inspected the
bodie s. They found only a small cal
iber sidearm on the body of the mu
nicip al counc il secretary .

One of the men approached Mr .
Rob le an d ap ol og ized : " S or ry,
we'r e very sorry . It was a mis take.
We hope you will underst and our
side . Her e, take these ca psules to

-stem the now of blood ."
Encou raged by the turn of events,

Mr. Robl e im plor ed the men to
provide them with transportation to
the nearest hospital. Surprising ly
the men readily agreed and sent one
of their women companions to -re
quest a cop ra dealer near by to bri ng
the dead and wou nded to town .

DISTANCEACE - Ed L. Dunn Jr ., 19, who attends the Indiana, Pa., ch urch ,
was a cha mpionship miler at Ligonier Valley, Pa., High School and also
participated in Youth Oppo rtunitie s United (YOU) track meets. [Photo by
Susan A. Wilson, co urtesy of the Greensburg , Pa., Tr;bune-Rev;ew]

the county reco rd holder would run
the 3200. " I think it could be his
best event," Seiling sta ted.

" I ju st don't like it," Dunn said.
He will run some 800s and anchor
th e mile relay team when he is avai l
able. Dun n's broth er , Tom, also a
senior, and sister, Laur a, a junior.
also track and field performer s, do
not par tic ipa te on Saturdays or on
any Holy Days because of th eir reli
gious beliefs.

Dun n b e ttered th e e x isting
county recor d last year at Latr obe 's
Memor ial Stad ium with a 4:19.9
following a duel with No rwin ace
Pat Noll.

Dun n has th ree goals this seaso n:
get healthy, slice his 1600 mark to
4:12 and quali fy for the stat e mee t.
Ligonie r Valle y qual ifies out of dis
tr ict 6 and Dunn is expected to have
littl e problem gaining a passport.

Ifhe qualifies, he will compete in
Shippensburg on Fr iday. May 23 in
the semifi nals [he placed second] in
an att empt to gain a ber th in Satur
day's race for the gold medal. His
place will be taken by another com-
petitor. .

Dunn loves th e at hlet ic competi- .
tion on the tr ack. " It takes a lot of
dedicati on with all th e running dur
ing the wint er. The pain is not very
fun, but it gives me a sense of ac
comp lishment ," he said .

Dun n, son of M r. and Mr s."Ed
ward Dunn of Ligonier, will head
west following his graduat ion. He
a nd br other T om have be en ac 
cepted at Am bassado r College in
Pasadena. Cal if., which is affil iated
with the W orldwide Church of
God .
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By Augusto C. Cemol
. OZAMIZ, Ph ilipp ines - Rod 
eric k " Er ic" Roble, a member who
att ends services here , was the lone
survivo r in an April 8 ambush tha t
clai med the lives of six compan ions.

Mr . Roble , a supervisor with the
Phil ippine Coconut Authorit y, was
to be the m a in s p e a k e r at a
baran gay (village) seminar on cof
fee intercropping, 12 kilometers
(about 7lh miles ) from Sinacahan.

Rode rick "E~k " Roble . a
member who attends the Oza
m iz, Phi lippines, church, re
lated this accounl of how he
survived an amb ush, to A ugus to
C. Cem ol. a local church elder
in the Ozamiz church.

Mr . Rob le and companions: th e
munici pal counc il sec retary , ·the
municipal bud get office r, a baran 
gay captai n. an un armed militia
man , a Muslim stude n t and the
dr iver were riding in a Ni ssan jeep

. on the fateful morn ing of April 8.
At about 10:30 a.m., as the jeep

was negotiating an inc li ne, Mr.
Roble, who was seated.a t the back
with the militiaman and the stu 
dent, bent down to pick up his sun
glasse s, which fell from his pocket.

Suddenly a mys te rio us for ce
pushed him hard on th e back of his
head so that he fell flat on the vehi
cle Floor. Almost sim ultaneous ly
bedlam br ok e loose as auto m at ic
gun fire from an esti ma ted 30 ar med
men raked th e jeep from two sides .

Ami d the yellings and groanin gs
and the deafening staccato of ma
ch ine-gun fire , Mr . Roble prayed,
"God save me; God save me."

He felt the weigh t of his two com
pa nio ns as t hey stagge red a nd
slumped lifeless on his hack. Fear
and shock almost overwhelmed him
when he felt and saw fresh warm
blood allover him .

After about 15 seconds. the
s hoo ti ng stopped . Mr . Rob le

Pati ent enjoys magazines
Enclosed is a letter from a thankful

patient of mine which I wanted to pass
on to yo u. Af ter reading your
magazines, The Plain Truth and The
Good News. I then place them in my
waiting room and was thrilled to find
the following letter recently:

J.D.
Bonn, West Germany

Dan Redanz
Harleysville, Pa.

." ." ."

Early this summer I received a paper
route from the neighborhood paperboy
who was gett ing "old for his job: ' I
started out only delivering 24 papers. I
was not bringing in too much money,
but still I enforcedGod's law of tithing.
Through this job I have learned the
responsibilities of tithing and how it
backs up God's Work. Today my paper
count has almost doubled. The reason
being that God is blessing my paper
route, because I have kept his law of
tithing.

Jarrett Kaminsky
Sugarloaf, Pa.

Dear Doctor! In your waiting room
I found the enclosed magazine which I
found so interesting that I took it home
and finished reading it. With thanks and
apologies I am herewith returning the
Good News magazine.

W.H.
Bonn, West Germany

member of the Worldwide Ch urch
of God , which observes Sat urd ay as
its sabbath.

The past two summers, Dunn has
been deprived of his major goal,
competing in the PIAA event at
Shippensburg [Pa.] . This season,
Dunn will not only miss the states,
but unfortun at ely th e cou nty meet
on Apr il 30.

" It's a Holy Day- th e Last Day
of Unleavened Bread ," Dunn said.
" I co ul d run af ter th e sun goes
down, bu t it will be too lat e," he
added. T he LVsenior will also miss
the Mount ain Con fere nce Mee t and
the conference relays.

.. It 's kind of frus tra ting:' Du nn
sa id . " bu t I 'm mor e con cerned
about my health and not by th e cir
cumstances ." .

Dunn has been hand icapped by a
severe' ches t cold and has missed at
least two weeks of the season . He's
now back in practice and att empt
ing to hone his runni ng ta lents for
the Mounties' track cam paign.

Th er e was some discussion be
tween Dunn and his veteran coach,
Gen e Seilin g, over th e possibility

Not ignored
Allyou people at headquarters and aJl

the ministers are doing us a great service
and wedon't alwaysthink to say "thank
you.'

So when you feel you're being ig
nored, you're not. We are soaking up
your articles. learning from them and

.being encouraged.
Vivian Bresmakan

Calgary, Aha.

Young people tithe
I'm sending in my first tithe of SIO .

which I earned from my paper route.
God has blessed me very much with a
job, and I'm glad I'm able to tithe from
the profit I make.

• Rebeka Redanz
Harleysville, Pa.

My name is Jarrett . I am in level 5
of the YES [Youth Educational Ser
vicesJLessons. I am 10years old.'I have
enclosed my tithe for this year. I love
to tithe.This is the first year I have saved
second tithe . ..

Thank you for sending me my own
Holy Day envelopes. I really enjoy get
ting them and putting my offerings in
my envelopes, instead of right in the
basket.

you we find it really works!
Jim and Linda Lowe

Sperryville, Va.

Pasadena

(Continued from page 31
seder College seal and name imprint. It
is such a privilege to be employed at
AmbassadorCollege and I am so happy
to be a part of such an exciting organi
zation . ..

Thanks again for your generosity and
for your concern in us new employees.

Pasadena

Budgding God's way
Ever since I read your [Dexter H.

Faulkner's) article in the [February)
Good News on budgeting I've been
wanting to write and tell you how our
budget hasimproved since we put these
principles into use. This morning I read
your "Just One MoreThing" in the May
19 Worldwide News and decided now
is the time to write . . .

Mywife and I ultimately decided that
theinstructions you gaveregarding bud
get weren't really your ideas but God's.
And if God wants us,to do something
then by all means we will be able to.

Well it's been some months now
since we began to budget God's way
and I want to encourage you by telling

I read your fine "Personal" in the new
Worldwide News. May I say, sir, you
have my deepest feelings as I lost my
dear wife 12 years ago on April 2. My
sympathy is with you . . . May our God
and great Father show you His great
affection ... May Heeverand alwaysbe
ready to show us His great love.

Ocala, Fla.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

This article about Ed L.
Dunn Jr ., /9. who attends the
Indiana . Pa., church. appeared
in the April 5 edition of the
Greensburg, Pa., Tribune-Re
view and is excerp ted by per
mission. Ed -set a national
Yout h Opportunities United
(YOU) record in the two-mile
run with a time of 9:4/.5 at a
YOU regional meet May 25 in
Cambridge, Ohio.

Thank you for showing the House
Staff of the Auditorium your apprecia
tion. l washed dishes throughout the
whole banquet [before the first perfor
mance of the Kirov Ballet] and I
missed.. . serving as a waiter. But after
your talk to us, I felt like my job was
as important as any, and 1 felt a happi
ness that I could support you even in
the kitchen. I knew that before, but
when you said it, it truly hit home.

Pasadena Ambassador College

Pentecost . preparation
You're awesome!Thanksfor theextra

time Friday afternoon [for Church em
ployees) for Sabbath preparation. We'll
use it happily.

We would iike to express our deep
appreciation for the opportunity to per
sonally get to know you and for
the ... tea.

Thank you for instructing us on how
we can become profitable, loyal ser
vants.

Summer ministerial trainees
Pasadena Ambassador College

By Huddie Kaufma n
Scholast ic Sports Edito r

LIGON IER, Pa. -t-- Ed Dunn is a
sensible teenager who plugs along
through life reali zing it's not a bed
of roses.

The Ligonier Valley senior is a
scho last ic trac k star. He has.run the
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mile (J 600 meters ) faster than any
other competitor in the history of

' t h e Wes t mo rela nd Co u n ty
Coaches ' Meet . .

Those familiar with the exploits
of the distance ace know he will not
compete on Saturdays. H e is a
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH
'Members participate in fund raisers
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LEGAZ P I and SORSOG O N,
Philippines, bre th ren said farewell
May 20 to pasto r Dio nisio
Ca tc hilla r , a nd his wife, Mag
dal ena, who were t rans fe rred to
Manila, Philippines, and welcomed
their new pastor Geo rge Escara and
his wife, Pamela. .

On behalf of the hre thren, dea
cons Oscar J ime ne z and J esus
Dawal expressed appreciation for
the services that Mr. Catchillar and
his wife rendered.. David Oloya., a
local churc h elder in t he Legazpi
church, presented the couple with a
certificate of apprecia tion signed by
the breth ren.

Mr . Oloya th en welcomed Mr .
Escara and his wife. He also wel
co med C hu rch youths who r e
turned that day from a l Seday Su m
mer Educational Program (SE P) in
Baguio, Philippin es. .

Ruth Concepcion, a staff mem
ber at the camp. gave an overview of
the SEP activities.

Jose Manzano. a deacon in th e
Legaz pi church, played harmonica.,
and Mr . Oloya played his handmade
violin. The group sang " Auld Lang
Syne" and ate icecream .limneo C.
Narvaja.

ju nior girls, 25 points , first, discus,
100- and 200- meter run s. 400~me·

ter relay and 800-meter relay (se
nior division). Nelson C. Haas.

ce remo nies 'fo r th e tal ent show,
which included a var iety of vocal
and inst rumental acts, poet ry and
prose.readings and skits .

WODONGA, Au st ralia, breth
ren atte nded a family day in Bright.
Aus tralia, May 11.

The activity began with a dr ive
along tree-l ined avenues . A barbe
cue lu nch was served at Mf ll 
creek Park . Church youths rode on a
ska teboard track and bicycles. Ot b
ers played miniature golf. roller
ska ted an d attempted.to .walk on
stilts. Pony rides were available for
the children .

Bri an Gray and Geo rge and
Linell Kusz .

Churches bid
farewell
to pastor

jam in Peacock completed a spon
sored walk to aid the S EP. Benja
min, who suffers from a congenital
dislocat ion of the hip, which pre
vents him from using his legs easily,
walked a distance of 800 mete rs

. (about half a mile) - further than
he can normal ly manage at once.

The afternoon concluded with an "
auct ion conduc ted by Joh n Fippen, '
A totalof about 350 pounds (about
$52 5) was raised.

ST. PETERSB UR G, F la .,
br ethr en -con ducted _thei r annual
spring yar d sale May 4 and 5 in
Pinellas Park , Fla.

Activ ities began at 4:45 a.m.with
breakfas t for the early crew and un
loading of three trai lers of sale items

. collected from me mbers , friends
and neighbors. The first customers
arrived at 5:45 a.m. ~

The activity grossed more th an
$5,300 and involved most of the
congregat ion. The sale was coordi-
nated by Lavene Vore!. ,

Ch ar les B. 'Ed wards ,' Philip
S tevens and Lavene L. Vorel.

The Distri ct 82 YOU track meet
took place inSALEM , Ore., May 18.

The Sa lem and 'Alban y, Ore.,
team placed first with 143 points .
Th e Portland East and Hood River,
Ore., tea m and the Med ford and
Klamat h Falls, O re., team tied for
second place with 139 points each.

Ind ividu al winne rs wer e Brian
Nixo n. senior boys, with 25 points
and firs t place in the 400· , 1600
and 3200·meter run s and the 400
and 1600·m eter relays; Jeff'Hill.ju
nior boys. 18 points, first, 400·m e·
ter run and 400- and 1600-m eter re
lays; Tonj ia Berge. senior girls. 24
points . first. IOO-meter low hurdles,
2()()' and 40o-meter run s and 4()()'
met er relay; and Regin a Wilbanks,

parti cipated in re lay rac es. So me
toured the park and watched deer,
rabbits and alligators .

After lunch the group part ici
pated in a family car nival. The pic
nic act ivi ties were orga nize d by
deacon C huck G winn..

The con g re ga t io n pr esen ted
cards, gifts and a plaque commemo
rati ng 20 years of service to Warren
Heaton Jr., a local elder. and his
wife, Arle ne.

Thi rty-t wo senior citizens from
the APTOS, Ca lif ., churc h were
treated to a bu ffet May 17 at the
mobile home park where Mr. and
Mrs. David Johnson live.

T h e me a l was prepa red by
women from the Apt os chu rch. and
Nancy Mason made cheesecake for
dessert. A movie , I Remember
Mama.wes shown in the clubh ouse.

Ra ndy Gregory and /0 Gail Fry ,
Ron Davis and Marie Gutierrez.

Th e AUCKLAND, N ew Zea·
land, church sponsored an annual
family weeken d at Gle nfield Center
May 31 and Ju lie 1. Four bundred
forty-five people att ended, some
coming from as far as Welling ton.
New Zealan d, 500 miles (800 kilo
mete rs) away.

Ac ti viti es incl uded N ew Zea
land ' s fir st church swi m meet , a
square dance called by Errol Col
lier , novelty olympics and a talent
show. Master of ceremonies for the
swim meet and novelty olympics
was Peter Nathan; regional direc tor
for the Church in New Zealand and
the South Pacific.

Donald Engle, associate pastor of
th e Auckland church, was master of

District meet conducted

S1,500 for the two church act ivity
fund s. '

Kenneth Wrench, an employee of
Dunbar Foods Inc . and a Fayette
vi lle loc al c hurch e ld e r ,"a nd
Lawrence Greider, church pastor,
supervised the activ it y. Afte r the
work was finished Mr . Greider in
vited the workers to his home for
rest and refreshments.

C A M B R I D G E, Eng la nd ,
brethren gathered at the farm of
deacon Harold Peacock May 25 for
a fund raiser and barbecue.

White elephant items, cakes and
drinks were sold from sta lls in a
barn . Proceeds were donated to th e
transporta tion fund for youths to at
tend th e Summer Educat ional Pro
gram (S EP) in Loch Lomond, Scot
land.

Later brethren barbecued sau
sages. hamburgers and .chickens .
YOU members from th e Ipswich
"and Norwich, Eng land, churc hes
who were on a weekend camp-out
arri ved in tim e for the meal .

In the afternoon 5·year-old Ben-

Family eventstake place

About 400 AUSTIN and WACO,
Tex... brethren combined for a pic
nic May 25 on the property of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kelley of Salad o,
Tex. "

Activities incl uded volley ball ,
so ft ball, hor sesho es and Fri sbe e
thr owing. AI Alonso and Malcolm
Elliott organized a 'water-balloon
toss. a tug-of-war and a team race .
Sever al tried the board-walk.

Before lunch Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Girouard and Mr. and Mrs. David
Buchanan gave dance instructi ons
to Church youths.

Lunc h inc luded steak burgers,
salads, beans and desserts.

More than 30 0 HOUSTON,
Tex.., WEST brethren gathered at
Brazos Bend Sta te Park May 18 for
their annual churc h picnic.

Morning activities included vol
leyball , horseshoes, softball and a
water-ball oon toss. Th e children

Aboar d a tr iple-deck houseboat,
93 JAC KSON and GRE ENWOOD,
Miss ., Church youths and paren ts
took an ali-day cruise on the Ross
Barnett Reservoir May 25.

Th e cru ise featured danci ng on
the top deck, a grilled steak meal ,
card games and charades. Th e main
event of the activity was the presen 
tat io n of YOU a wa rds . Marc
Se gall, church pastor. pre sented
gif ts, t rophies and certificates for
part ic ip ation and exce llence in
YOU act ivit ies th ro ugho ut t he
year . Coac hes were also honored . -

Abo ut 55 Church you ths fro m
COLORADO SPRINGS a n d
P UEBLO, Colo.• went white-water
rafting on the Arkansas River May
25~ · ' h_·_"."" "' :0:..;.." '",," ~~' "'""

Th e group left from the Lazy J
Ranch west of the Royal Gorge and
went through two of the river's most
famous rap id s, Cottonwo od and
Texas Creek. The trip lasted 31'2
hours and covered 12 miles of the
river.

The raft ers returned to the ranch
fo r a pot lu ck lunch wit h t he i r
fam ilies. Af te rnoo n activities in
clud ed horseshoes, fishing and vol
leyhall.

H.B. Wells and Karen Sloma.

speeches, G raduation certi ficates
were awarded to Ted Dageforde and
Herb Ellis, and the officers for next
season were announced .

Dinner featur ed roasted cornish
hens, Swiss steaks . cold cu ts. salads
and ice cream topped with stra w
berr ies and whipped cream .

Aft er dinner brethren danced to
music provided by Bruce Wagar,

(See CLUBS. page 9)

FAYETTEVILLE, N .C., an d
FWRENCE, s.c., brethr en gath
er ed at a farm leased by Dunbar
Foods Inc., near Newton Grove.
N .C., May II to pull bell peppe r
plants as a fund raiser .

Pepper plants are grown on the
farm unti l they reach a height of
about one foot. Then they are pull ed
up by the roots , packed in crates.
loaded on a truck and shipp ed to
other far ms where they are re
plant ed and grown to harv est the
peppers.

Ch urch mem be rs pulled more
tha n one milli on "plants -in seven
hOU f.S. Th ey ea rn ed more th an

Brethren gather for meals

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Youths
take cruise,
go rafting '

er trophy. and Mr. Raven gave the
Most Effec tive Speech. .

Spokesman Club Certificates of
Me rit were presented to graduat ing
me m bers George Ne ufeld an d
Richard Dupl ain.

Th e MOU NT VERN ON, Ill .,
Spo kesman Club sponsored a ladies
nigh t May 10 in a banquet room at
the Ramada hotel in Mount Ver
non. .

Afte r a meal of chicken, green
beans alm ondine, fruit , salad and
ch erry pie. c lub Pre siden t Don
Hatch ett introd uced topicsmaster
David Harper.

Da n C reed. clu b d irect or an d
pastor of the Moun t Vern on and
Belleville, Ill., churches, evaluated
the first half of the meeting.

Toastm aster Dennis Cl ifto n In
trodu ced speakers Ted Vanmeteg,
Dan Vanme ter , Randy Harl an -and
Ron Webb . Evaluators were Danny
Hawthorne. Bruce Reynolds. Dick
Har lan and Robert Grove.

Mr. Cr eed evaluated the second
half of t he meet ing and presented
gra dua tio n ce rtificates to Leroy
Sulliva n and Mr . Clifton.

Th e GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta .,
Graduate and S pokesman cl ubs
concluded the club year with a for
mal social May 18.

Th e evening began with a meet
ing directed by Pieter Michiel sen,
past or of the Grande Prairie and
Fort St . John, Alta., churches. Six
m emb e r s g a ve i m p ro m p t u

provide a lead to a profitable line of
work," said Gary Pendergraft, pastor
of the Alamosa, Colc., and Durango
churches.

Skilled workers conducted a sem
inar on safety in the home and on

_ the job, Dangers .in )Vorting with '.
electric ity, autos, power tools and
chain saws were pointed out.
, The afte rnoon featured individ

ual seminars . Church youths tri ed
ski lls requ ired for surveying, auto
mechanics, computer programing,
electrical work and welding. Adults
sharpened their skills and asked
quest ions about differen t fields. A
sewing seminar deal t with sewing in
th e home or as an occupat ion.

Daph ne Affleck and Denise
Coulter.

WELDING PRECAUTIONS - Don Griffith, a member who attends the
Durango , coto.. church, explains how to safely handle oxygen tanks when
weld ing June 1 at a wo rk fair in Durango . [Photo by Pete Brown)

Brethren of th e BRI SB ANE,
Aust ralia, SOUT H church par tici
pated in their 11th miniolympics 31
the Q.E. II Jub ilee Spo rts Centre
May 4. The re were about 600 par
tici pants and spectators.

The Brisbane. South _blue team
Scored t he most pOints: Individual
champ ions were Tanya Ogilvie in
the wom en 's div is ion an d T im
Clarke in the men's.

The event ended with a sausage
sizzle and sing-along .

The DURANGO, Colo., church
presented a work fair for adults and
C hurch you ths .June 1.

The goal was to provide Ch urch
youthsand adults with a " tas teofava
riety of job skills. In today's difficult
job marke t, the experience might

T he P ORT ST . LUCIE, Fla .,
Spokesman C lub grad uat ion and
ladies nigh t-took place May 18.

Seventeen mem be rs and their
wives or guests. and Craig Bachel
ler. pastor of the Port S t. Lucie and
Cocoa, Fla. , churches, gathered for
a prime rib dinner at the Sh eraton
Regency resort hotel in Vero Beach.
Fla. .

David Berger was topicsmaster ,
and James Perrow was toastm aster .
Speakers were Bill St arlin g, Frank
Scramlin, Luc ia no Cherm, Don
Pooley and Ben Moore. Evaluators
were Do n Cong do n , Br ent
Reynold s, C liff Hard ing , Fran k
Scott and Frank Mancuso.

Mr . C her in received th e Most
Effec t ive Speec h t ro p hy ; M r.
Pooley wa s Mo s t Im prov e d
Speaker; and Mr. Harding and Mr.
Mancuso tied for the Most He lpful
Evaluation. Graduation cert ificates
were awarded to Mr . Cheri n, Mr .
Moore and Mr . Scraml in.

T he FREDERICTON, SA IN T
J OHN an d M ONCTON. N . B.,
Spo kesma n Clubs combined for a
ladies night May 18 at the Howard
Johnson's Motor Lodge in Freder
icton.

The themefor the evening was
"The Seven Laws of Success ."

Speakers were Mic hael Cunning
ham, Andrew Gerber. G uillmond
R ing uette, Steven O'Tool e an d
Robe rt Raven . Mr. C unningha m
received the Most Improved S peak-

Miniolympics, fair sponsored
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Areas honor high school graduates

Brethren camp in state park

Etiquette dinner takes place
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Clubs
(Continued from pBge 8 )

disc jock.ey for the evening.
Club members presented Mr .

Michielsen with a brass music
stand to show their appreciation
for his help and guidance in the
past year .

The WAUSAU, Wis., Spokes
man Club and the WISCONSIN
DELLS, Wis ., Graduate Club com
bined May 18 for a ladies brunch
and gradua tion at the High Court of
the Century Plaza Insurance Build 
ing in Stevens Point, Wis.

A buffet meal featured beef and
ch icken . Each woman received a
rose.

John Torgerson was toastmaster.
Brian Waters gave a quiz on world
news, and Mike Waters gave a
Good News quiz. Other speakers
were Skip Meyers, Don Kline, Lee
Familetti and Mike Lasceski.

Norman Strayer. pastor of the
two churches, gave the overall eval
uation , and a graduation cer ti ficate
was awarded to Walter Baldwin
from Wisconsin Dells.

FlNDLAY, Oh io, Spokesman
Club members and guests at
tended a ladies night and gradua
tion May 3 at the Imperial H ouse
in Findlay.

A cocktail hour began at 6 p.m .,
arid a prime rib , fish and chicken
buffet began at 7.

" Family Unit y" was th e theme
for the evening . Tabletopics in
cluded the gift of children, disunity
in the United States, family recre 
ation and family unity.

Graduat ion certi fi~atcs wei;
awarded to Lyle Dru ckenmille r,
Gar y Kidd, Or ville Barnell and
John Sendelbach. '

Mrs. Norman Ardeeser, R. Du
plain, Marilyn Harper. Sherry Du
mont , Pat r ici a Gauden and
Nanette S. Cogley.

the role of singles in the Church.
Daily Bible studies were given by
Gary Ehman, a Green Bay local
church elder ; William Miller, paso'
tor of the Appleton and Gr een Bay
churches; and Joel Lillengreen, pas
tor of the Waukesha and Kenosha,
Wis ., churches .

A square dance took place Satur
day night , May 24. Eugene Noel,
pastor of the Milwau kee and West
Bend , Wis ., churches, ca lled . t he
Virgini a reel and other dan ces .

Sunday afternoon the "group
part icipated in novelty clympics,
which included basketball shoot'
ing, three-legged races, an. obstacle
course and rubber raftin g. Volley
ball, softball. croquet. _swimming

" and a tenn is tourname nt were also
available . . ,

LOS ANGELFS, Cal if., singles
were hosts for thei r' four th annual
formal dinner and dance Ma y 25 at
the Los Angeles Marriott H otel.
More than 250 singles from Cali 
fornia . Arizona.., Ne vada and New
Jersey attended. .
" The evening began with cocktails
and a dinner of prime rib . baked
potatoes" broccoli , carrots a nd
dessert.

A fter d inner th e Los Angeles
church band, d irect ed by Hardy
Eason, provided dance music. Clar
ence Bell ofSan Diego, Calif., was
guest singer.

Three door prizes were awarded
durin g the evening . Renee Barn es
of Pasadena won ' an ala rm cloc k;
Valerie Rideout of Long Beach,
Cal if., won a travel iron; and Wanda
McC lell an of Santa Rosa, Calif.,
won a clock radio.

Masters of cere mo nies for the
even t were Ma uro Viscar ra and
Stephan ie Rob inson . Dale S im
mons coordinated the event und er
the direc tion of Abner Washington,
Los A ngeles church pastor. -

EUa Neale. Lyndon B. Graves,
Pam wttson. MiChaelA: Guido/in,
Julie Muenster and Loretta Evans;'

Plain Truth in Norway, Sweden
and Denmark. Around 1,500 ac
cepted - about a IS percent re
spcnse.

World Tomo"ow telecas t

Norway is one of the first coun
tries in Western Europe to air the
World Tomorrow telecast . The
first program went out Sunday,
May 5, 1995, at 10:30 a.m. , on Nor
way's largest cable network. Since
then the telecast has been aired ev
er y week in English. and is now be
ing subtitled in Norwegian.

Starting Feb. 26, the Church ac
ce pte d an offer of a Wednesday
evening slot.

Response to the program th at
aired March 12 was higher than the
figure recorded for February. The
future holds further possibilities for

.airing elsewhere in Norway.

Scandinavian churches .

Peter Shenton; pastor of the Ip
swich and Norwich, Engl and , and
the Scandinavian churches , re 
ported an "i nspiring and profitahle"
Passover season in Scandinavia The
Pass over was conducted in Oslo;
Arhu s and Copenhagen, Denmark ;
Gotebo rg and Stockholm, Sweden ;
and Helsinki, Finland .

Mr . Shenton counseled several
people for baptism. One , in Copen
hagen, was baptized and became the
first fruit purel y because of DenEn
kl eSannhet. Seventy members live
in Scandinavia. Attendance during
the Days of Unleave ned Bread was
22 percent mor e than last year , and
offerings were up by 39 percent.

In Oslo. Mr . Shenton made three
visits. Two visits were requ est ed by
readers of the Norwegian Plain
Truth . All three prospective mem
bers were invited to attend services .

God's work in Scandinavia is be
ginning to sec steady and consistent
growth .

horseback rid ing and Frisbee throw
ing. The ranch , formerly owned by
billiona ire Howard Hughes, is in the
mountains of Red Rock National
Park near Las Vegas.

About 65 singles from the MI
AMI and FORT LAUDERDALE,
Fla., churches atte nded a semifor
mal dinner in a private dining room
at Horat ios. The event capped off
the last day of Unleavened Bread,
April 30. _

VANCOUVER, B.C ., si ngl es
sponsored their second annu al gala
weekend Ma y 16 to L9 for more
than 150 singles.

Gregory Albrecht, dean of stu
dent s at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege, was guest speaker. He gave a
Bible study and spoke at Sabbath
services Ma y 17.

A dinner and dance took place at .
the International Plaza Hot el Sa t- 
urday evening.

Other activi ties were a recep tion
at the Canadian Regional Office
Friday evening , May 16; a Sunday
brunch and gondola ride at Grouse
Mountain; tours of the Maritime
Museum and Planetarium; a talent .
show presentedby the Van couver
singles ; and an optional day of sight
seeing and tour ing of Expo 86 on
Monday.

Th omas Ecker. pastor of the van- .
ccuver church, presented a than k
you card to Jo hn Kohoot , a Vancou
ver local church elder, for his efforts
in organizing the weekend.

APPLETON and GREEN BAY,
Wis., sing les sponsored "Spring
Break 'g6" May 23 through May 26
at Oneida, Wis. About 80 singles
from six states attended.

The ac t ivity took place at the
Nor be r t Hill C ent e r, which · is
eq ui pped wit h d orms, m eet ing
rooms and a cafeteria with kitchen
staff . The gro unds contain fields, a
man-made lake, baseball diam onds .
hiking trails and volleyball, tennis,
basketball and handball court s:' ->.

The theme of the weekend ' was

TORONTO, Ont., singles spon
sored a singles weekend in Toronto
May 17 and 18.

Dexter Faulkner, editor of the
Church 's publications, and his wife.
Shir ley, were special guests. Mr.
Faulkner gave the sermon in the
Toronto East and West churches
May 17.

Th e Toronto singles presen ted
entertai nment at a di nner and dan ce
Saturday evening . Paul Linehan,
associat e pastor of the Toronto
West church. provided dance mu-
sk . .

Sunday Mr . Faulkner conducted
a seminar on communication, list
ing keys to good communication.
Heshowedfilmsof the late Herbert
W. Arm strong speak ing to th e
magazin e wri ting class at Pasadena
Ambassador College and tech
niques used in preparing the World
Tomorrow telecas t.

In the afternoon Mr. Faulkner
spoke on making decisions . He ern
phasized the importance of and gave
guidelines for making decis ions and
setting goals . The seminar ended
with a question-and-answer session.
Mr . Faulkner was assist ed in an
swering by Mr . Linehan and Lauri e
Nyhu sv.assoc lat e pastor of th e
Toronto East church .

Kar l Moore . coordin ato r of the
Toronto Active Singles group, pre
sented Mr . and Mr s. Faulkner with
gifts as mementos of their visit .

Singles from the LAS VEGAS,
Nev., church attended a picnic Ma y
18 at Spring Mount ain Ranch .

Act ivit ies included volleyball,
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Norway

on har psichord .
Each graduate received a copy of

Halley 's Bible Handbook with his
or her name engraved on the front.

Alton Bi//ingsley and Linda Or-
chard. .

(Continued from page 21
ropean equivalent of a modern
Bangladesh" 150 years ago. Trul y
the Norwegians have come "a long
way. Their troubles are mino r in
comparison to the past .

God's work in Norway

Thes e Norwegian troubles come
at a time when the work. of God is
beginning to have an effect on the
nation. Perhaps No rway will pay
more atte ntio n to God 's warning
message .

For years the work in Scandi
navia made littl e impact . The En
gli sh language Plain Truth was

, mailed to Jess th an 5,000 sub
scribers in 1970. rising to 10,000 in
1979. In 1973 a newsstand program
was started in Norway, and by mid
1974,20,000 magazines were being
distr ibuted. This ta iled off to less
than 2,000 in 1990 when the pro
gram was closed. By the end of 1983
there were only about 12,000 sub
scr iber s.

Meanwhile seve ral of the ke y
bookle ts were tr anslated by Diedrik
Zernichow, a local church elder in
Oslo. By the end of 1983 most of
t h es e were in prin t. The time
seemed right to launch a Norwegian
editi on of The Plain Truth. There
was an obvious gap in the witnes s
going out to thi s part of Israelitish
Europe. While ma ny people in
Scand inavia understand Engli sh. a
larg e minorit y do not. The y could
not be reached adequately through
existi ng langu age ed itions.

The firs t issue of Den Enkl e
Sannhet was cover dated Feb ruar y
March, 1984 , and coincided with
the 50th anniversary issue of The
Plain Truth . The pressrun was
25,000.:

This edition was first offered to
readers of the English language

Singles meet for dinners, dancing, lectures

Da vid M i lls, pa s to r of th e
Col um bus a n d Maco n , G a . •
ch urch es. conduct ed Sab bath ser
vices in a pavilion. Sunday morn ing
th e group viewed the World To
morrow telecast on a portable tele 
vision .

Marie Gu tierrez and J.M.
Sprinkel.

lean ways of eating and explained
that polit eness and discretion are
ways of showing love toward neigh
bors .

Mr . Apartian also discussed rules
governing good condu ct and deco
rum in many social situ ations , de
sc ribed how negli ge nt pe rs ona l
hab its can af fect ot hers and con
ducted a que st ion-and -answer ses-
sion . .

Tables were served by area minis
ters . A videotape of Mr . Apartian's
presentation was mad e for future
aud iences . Marsha Sabin.

An aftern oon tea gar den dan ce
took place in WASILLA, Alaska ,
May Ig to honor 1996 high school
graduates. Honorees were Wend y
Wegh of A nchorage and M aud ie
Zorn and Terry and Shari Franke of
Soldotna, Alaska.

Guests participated in ballroom
dances, including the grand march,
Virginia reel and ribbon dan ce. A
varie ty of teas and tea cakes were
served, and famil y portraits were
taken by Vic Bruss .

Joh n Vaught served as host for
aftern oon entertainment. An
ensemble. featuring Glen w ood
wo rth on h a r ps ic hor d, Wayne
Childers on baritone. Tara Or chard
on clar inet and Wendy Eckman on
flute. played chamber music ; Lara
Blake sang "Songs My Mother
Tau ght M e" ; Pat Rockel sang a
song about graduat ion an d li fe;
Wend y and Mandy Eckman played
a piano and flute duet ; and M r .
Ch ilders played two bar itone solos
accompan ied by Mr. Woodworth

COLU M BU S, G a. , brethren
camped out at Frank lin -D. Roo
sevelt State Parle.in Pine Mountain,
Ga., May 16 to 19.

Cabins for two to six people each
were availab le. Six meals and snacks
were served, and activities included
softball, swimming, walking, games
and fellowship .

PARIS;France , brethren at 
tended an etiquette dinner May 5,
organized by Samuel Kneller, Paris
pastor. and his wife, Mar ilyn.

Evangelis t Dib ar Apart ian, re
gional di rector for the Church in
Fre nch-spe aking areas, cond uc ted
the dinner, He was in Paris fora two
day confe rence for ministe rs fro m
Switzerlan d, Belgium and Franc e.

Dur ing the dinner Mr . Apa rtian
gave inst ruction in "correct table
manne rs including demonstrati on
of the pro per use of utensils. H e
contrasted the Eur opean and Amer-

A dinne r honoring BATON
ROUGE and LAFAYETIE, La. ,
Church youths who graduated from
high school in 1985 or 1 996 took
pl ace ' M ay "19 ' a t ' i he' horne- of
Ric hard Ave nt, a local chu rch ei
der, an d his ' wife, Sandra; Alton
Billingsley, pa s to r of the two
churc hes, was host.

The evening, fashioned aft er the
late Herbert W. Armstrong's din
ners for Ambassador Co llege se
niors, was intended to give the teens
an opport unity to talk to the min
istry and experience dining in a for
mal setti ng.

Ch urc h yout hs wh o attended
were Mar k Avent, Dan ielle Herrin,
Ja n e rio T illo ts on, Rodne y
Jongetjes and Ty rone Wash ington.

After appeti zer s a meal of tossed
salad, rolls , filet mignon, asparagus
spears an d ch er rie s j u bilee was
served . Church yout hs John Over
ton, Gina Tillotson and Cou rtn ey
Avent assi st ed in prepar ing and .
serving the meal .

ORIGINALTUNE - Tito Naman , a mamber who attends the Vancouver,
B.C., church and a 1984 Pasadena Ambassador College graduate, per
forms a song he wrote , titled " As a Friend,"at a singles gala in Vancouver
May 18. [Photo by Michael A. Guldolin) .
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SA N DIEGO , Calif. - Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Schlu p were honored for their 60th
wedding anniversary at an open house
May 18 at the home of their daug hter ,
Shirley DeMe rs, in Poway, Calif .

· 6 · 8 6

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn . ':- Mark
(See OBITUAR IES. page 111

and the owners of Gargu s Hall, where
the celebration took place. gave them
flowers.

The Bvanses were married May 2,
1936, in Newcumbe rtand, W.Va. They
have two daughters and three grandchil-
dren . -

MR . AND MRS. ROBLEY EVANS

Mr. and Mrs. -Evans were baptized
together in 1966 in Oakland, Calif . Mr.
Evans was ordained a deacon in 1970
and a local church elder in 1977. Mrs .
Evans was ordained a deaconess in 1971,

T he 'couple reside in Amhurs t, Ohio .
Mr. Evans is a retired electr ician.

Obituaries

MR. AND MRS. ROY SCHLUP

The Schlups were married May 15,
1926, in Rolla, Mo., and spent the early
years of their marriage on a Missouri
farm , where they raised four children,
Mrs. DeMer s, Jean Myers of EI Cajon,
Calif ., Rosemary Davies of Sepulveda.
Calif ., and Edward , who died two years
ago.

Mr . Schlup was baptized by a minis
ter of the Chu rch of God Seventh Day
in 1934, but when they moved to the
Los Angeles, Calif ., area in 1955, the
Schlups began atten ding the Sherman
Oaks, Calif., congrega tion of the World
wide Church of God. Mrs. Schl up was
baptized in 1961.

Tim...e o f da y , IWeight

~ .: · 8 ~\,~· 1
Numberof daught er s younowhave *

I·' , ,,' ' ..

Father 's fi rst nam e IMpther'S fi rst nam e

Ch urc h area or cttv o f resi dence/s tate/country

Date of month

~st name

M ot her' s ma ld en name

M on th o f b ir t h

McFARLAND, Calif . - Frank and
Edna McAllister celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary May 4 with a gath
ering at their home.

Hosts for the occasion were the cou·
pie's children, Shir ley Brown and Bill
McAllister, and their three grandchil 
dren. Bret hren from the Bakersfield,
Calif., church ; fami ly members and
friends atte nded.

Th e McAllisters were married April
17, 1921, in Ozark , Ark. They first ·
heard the late Herbert W. Ar mstrong
on the radio in the 19505 and were
baptized in 1972.

To my love ly ":"1. , ....nn: Thank s l or being Ii tru ly
virtuou s wom an during our wonderfu l 16 yeers to
gettler ., Happyanniversary. MIke.

To oy r deer Ir iends, Harol d end Jerri land: Happ y
weddin g .nnlversary June 20 . Wlahlng you many
mor e. Bil.y .nd p.tricla .

eeev'ssex Baby's f ir st and m iddle nam es '

o Bo y 0 Gi r l < ,

Weddings
Made of Gold

Our coupon blby ftli. 1,,". 1a8rttt .
ne y Michell. Jon ••• d.ughter of
h . ndy .nd Robin Jane. 01 Kalam.·
zoo .Mich .

MR. AND MRS. LARRY MITCHELL
VIVian.... Walket. Gaughlllf 01 M,. ancl Mr$ . MidWeI
WalI<erolCmclnnati. Ohoo.aod larry J ,Mitchel. SOIl01
Mr. • nd Mrs. u"""ence MitchelC_ uoited in mar
riage April 6. The oeremony w. s petformed by Alvin
Drerv1is. PI Stol"of fh8 Cincinnati W I chich. The IftIid
oIhonorw.s Trev.M..... . andfh8~tnar'I""a!>Jeffy
Spicer. 1'he coupla rea«:1llIn W.ynes...., GI-

To our belove d p.rents. DonalCl .nd Peggy Gann'
Hap py 29th wedd ing .nniversary June 22. From your
family. Billy and Patrlcl •. Jamal . Jan et and gr.ndcM 
dr en. Shane .nd J.y.

Nu mber o f sons you new-na ve-. -'.. ,,'

ITITIIJ-ITllJ-O
Please wnte y ou r Worldw ide News subscripti on number ne re.c

u.o:Happy IrMrd IOfliverhry ..luna 25 . Thanll you lor
IlbckIng with ma . f loYe you ~ much. Thank you for
loving me. Ma~ God blfl s you a1w.ys . Babe .

Happ y 25lfl.nniverury John .rod Mary Hillerson July
30. WeloVeyou. Mom.nd Dad. From . ft your children
and grandchildren.

*Includlng ne wborn
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To Bill and VirginIa Barg ar: Here 'a to 43 more . H. ppy
43rd .nniv ersa ry June 6 Irom . 1I01 us . (YOY kl'lOW
whO we,~re.) ...

CLEVELAN D. Ohio - Cleveland
West brethr en celebrated the 50th wed·
ding anniversary of Robley Evans and
his wife, Marguerite, Apr il 30.

LaVern e Whitting wrote a poem for
the occasion, and deacon Mark Graham
composed a song. A gift was presented
to them on behalf of the congregation,

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

SlRnt ANNOU NCE MENT 
• ~ 'TH E WO RLDW IDE NEW S'

BOX 11 1
...PASA~E"''''. C'''LIF•• 9 1129.U ::;....:·

(

We 'd lik e to let the read - ·
ers of The Worldw ide
News knew ab out yo ur
new bab y-a s soo n as it
arrives . Just fill out thi s
co upon and send it to the
address given 8S soo n
as poss ib le after" the 
bab y is born .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bismarck. N.D.• br.uYen cordiaIy Invite brethren 10
.lIel'lll fh8 20In anfWefUry of the Bism arck church
Saturday. JUly 12. 81 fh8 Shet.ton Galleril Ho1eI . t
S,,<1h 8nd aro.dway in Bi,""rd<.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS . WILLIAM CROMWELL
Nor a Jlne Bragg. dlughler 01Vorginia Bragg 01 Ham
burg . N.Y.. and Wllilm LJoyd Cromwell. son 01 May
St_art of Sl CaIhaOnes. Ont. . _e unit ed in mar 
n.ge Sept. 1. 1985 . in Hamburg. The ceremony was
perIormecl by W.".en HeaIOft Ill . pastor oIltle Buff.Io.
N.Y_Soulhchurctl.OebbieHussak.sisl8l"oIthebride.
_ smatronolhonor,lndAndrelabliewasbestman.
The couple reside in DunnviIe.Ont.

M.rilyn Albrtnon, l2lIughler 01Juli a H.yes of Baker !>
field. ClWf.. Ind Thomas F,ederictl J r., son of Thoma s
Frede ricll Sr. 01 Reno . Nev., were united in marriage
....y 25 in B. ke rsfll t ld . The ceremony was performed
by C.mllo Reyes. pa stor 01 the6akersfillld and Mc>
jave. Ca li! " chu rche s. Doni elle Albrttt on was meid of
honor , . nd Johnn y Bennett w. s be!>tman. The couple
realdllin Baker slietd

MR. AND MRS . T. FREDERICK JR .

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW BROWN
Ju~' K. DaVIS. l2lI.;g;... of Mr. and ~_ ·R~ R.
08 ... 01 Braodon. MISS.• and Matthew L Brown.son
01Suzan..- ...Iohn:sonolJaclcson,Miss.•-.unitell in
rnamIgll May -4., Mynelle GatjjenS in Jackson. The
c.r.-nonywu pertorrned by Mare Seg'• . pastor of
the Jact<lIOn anll GrINlflWOOCl. Mis.s.• ctuehes. An
neneCoLm.l;:OUlIlrlol the bride . wu lT\ilid oItlonof.
.I'lll Gar18rowl'l,br~ 01 the groom. was best man .
The COI4)le residlo in J.ckson.

. . "".",....".....'--
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL RICE

EcIilhH. rtm. n Wellner , daugh ter 01 M;. and Mrs.
RIChard Weaner of the HlIlTiI>blJrg. Pa.• church, and
Michael "'ndrew Riol. Ion of Mr.•nd Mrs . Richa rd
Rioe of thfI Pasadena ....uditori um ....M . church. were
united in marTiaQfl in thfI lorn. O. Armsl rong Ace
damit Center.1P. saden. "'mbauador CoI I8ge May
26. The ce remony was perf ormed by lfl e groom 'S
fether • • n.v.ngetist.nd director ofttle Church·s Mail
Proce n ing Cenler. Florence Lane was the mai d 01
honor,.nd ....nthony Rice , brcmer ot tne groom, was
best man. The cou ple res ide in South Pasadena. Calif•
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W1LSON.GaryandPamela(Hagan). otBoston.Ma ss.•
boy . Ryan Joseph. June 1, 2:14 p:m~ 6 pounds 4
ounces. firs t child- -

Glen Dale Senders and Norine Lee Ann Fuller were
united in m.rri.ge May 31. The ce remony was per .
formed by Rodn ey McQ ueen. pastor ot the Hunling 
ton. W.Va.• and P.intsvi~e . Ky.• chur ches . The best
manw asJimRoss. end ~itty.Bumgardnerw..matr on
01hon or. The cou ple res ide In West H.mlln. W.VI .

MR. AND MRS. LLOYD THORNBERRY
C8lfly MIICheIJ.nd LJoyd " Mike " ThombeITY• • <tea
con in the Cambridge. Ot>io. church . _e united in
marriage M.y 18. The ClIremony was performed by
ReinholdFIHIISseI . paSlor ot the Wheeling . W.V• .••nd
CernbJtdQll ehuteheS. l.. Baldwin wu ft'I8tron 01
hOnor, andJ"" TDddwas 0051......1'1. Theoouple r.slde
in C8mbric1ge .

Maxine Knorr .nd Ronald Gene Meland _re united in
marr. AprIl 6. The C81emony was per10nned by
BOan Hoyt. pastor 01 !tie Portland En t al'lll Hood
RIVOl'. Ore .• churches. Rulh Olive r was matr on 01
horlot• • nd Dan 0IiYer was besl man . The couple
reside inPQrtland.

WOlClK; Dennis and Juh8 (Newlon), 01 SpoWle,
W. sh .. giff . Aria nn Janell. Mardll3.3:49 a.m., 10
pound s 1 ounce, now 1 boy. 3 girts

Ur . • nd Mrs . Raymond Waler 01 Dubuque . low •• are
plNsec:l1O.nnounoe the eng.gM'l8ftl 01 the ir daugl'l
fer WInda Kay IOJose Ph P. Ross . son 01Mr . • nd Mrs .
Joseph M. Ross 01 Maple Ridge . B.C. An Oct . '4
~is~

Ro se Ma ry Wagner 01 the Macomb. III.• chur ch and
Tho mas Edward Th acker J r. 01 the Hammond, Ind .,
churc h are plea,e d to announce ttleir engagemenl.
....l.te summer weddin gls planned. The couple will
reside near Chicago, 1II

WOLTER . Hartan and ClVistie (Seat.). 01 Houston.
T.x.• bor. l.ance N.thaniel. Feb : 25. 3:33 • .m., 8
pounda. now 1 boy , :J girts .

Mr .and Mrs. Reg;naldWrigl'ltofGold Coa st.AuSU'8Iia.
are pleased 10 8l'lI"ICU'I08 lfle flflgagement 01 their
dlUgtllllr Deborah Kay 10 James Drew Efmov of
Chicago . I I. An Oct. 26 weddirlg in Gold Coasl is .""......

THOMASSON. JeITY and Judy (8I.ockner). 01Gr~
eee. N.C.. boy . Bet1lIrn;nIsaac . May 21, 3:49 p .m..
8 pounds . now :J boys. f girl. .

TRIPP. C1is1U$Jr . and sabnna (WMuuns). of Fresno .
Ca lif .. twin boys. MauricIIlsaac and Kevin Brian.May
8,9 . ncl9:b4 • .m.• 6 pounds 11 ounces.nd 5 pounds
15 ounces. now 2 boy!>. 1 \1111.

• Penni Holl 01 the Peori a.' III.. chur ch is happy to
announce the engagem ent 01 her daughter Krnbert i
N' l lett e to RoblIrtJames Jscoby, son of Mr. • nd Mrs.
Joseph Jacoby sr. 01 the ChiCago. III.• West chu rch
....lale lall wedding ls planned .

Mr. and Mrs. loy M . Carson 01 Moo roe . ta., are
pleas.edtolllllnouncelfleengagementoltheirdaugh.
ter lIurie Ellyn tei'Th omas N. Tennehill 01 Phoenix.
....rtz. "'1'1 Aug. 11 wedding is planned

Mrs . Thom&!> Rusinko o f Trenton . N.J .• is happy 10
anl'lOUnC8lfl e engagement 01 herd.ughter Debbie
Ann to Paul Ma ltweH. son 01 Mr. and Mrs . Char1tts
M. xwe" of West Orange . N.J . ... Sept . 28 wedding is
pIInned. • •

WY...TT-PAIGE. Md'Ia81 and laVerne (Fleming). 01
San BernardInO. CaIiI.,girI. Sar'shitaVIt1Oria, Dec . 12.
1985, 3 :45 p.m.• 10 poo.lrld!>. now 1 boy . , girl .

ENG~9EMENTS '

Mr . • nd MI'1I. Jos eph Cuvelier 01 Kamloops. B.C.•
woutd I ke 10 alVlOllftCe the engageme nt 01 thei r
o.ugIlIerJoy l8ahto Phillip Daniel McCollum , son 01
8erc1V8and Peggy MCCOllum 01 Stuttgart, A~. Joy
lind Philtlp.r. 1986"'rnbassador COllege gr.duatea.
An 0c1 . f 6 wedding ·in Karl'lloops is plafVled

Mr. and Mrs . Kennelfl O·Bryan 01Cincinl'lllti. Ohio . • re
plNr;ed 10IOnOUncethe engagement 01 their lMugh
Illr ConnieAlice to Glem Allen Mitdl8ll. sott 01 Mr.
end Mr1i. George W. Mitchell Jr _01 Golder\.Colo . ....
July 6 wedlmg in Ohio is p1anMd.

Mr . lind Mrs . Geof1Tey ....ttdnsott of Upper Hun. N_
ZNIand. ... . p1aa$8d to .nnounoe the~nt

at their d' ughler Jennifer Dawn to ~am Robert
Riefnen; son 01 Or. ancl MI'1I_WAIl'll Rieman of Big
SIndy. ... Dec . 28 wedding in Upper Hutt is planned.

MictLMlWallr$anCIClaudia WIksIrOm 01 th8Aptos.
Calli ., d'Iurd'I are planed to announce~ eng-.ge-

• JI'IfInt . : -
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McG ....HA. Larry and Rita (Edwards) . 01 New Orleans,
lI..boy. Jillred lawrence. May 11. 8:13 p .m ..6 pourn:ls
14 ounces . first child

MO"'TS . Kenneth ' and Joan (Lehmk uhl), 01 Denver.
Colo .• girl. ....licia lola s. March 5. 9:04 •. m.. 8 pound l
310ounce!>. now 1 boy. 1 girl.

McCHES NEY. Dale and Beverly (Birdwell). 01 Big
Sandy. boy . Joel Davis . May 6. 10:15 • .m.• 9 pound S
8 ounoes . now 3 boys. 1 gil1.

MOTAl. Melvin and Marcia (Pruitt). ollittl8 RocIo. .
....rtc.•boy , Benjamin Eric. May 5. 9:22 • .m.. 8 pound s
12 ounce!>. first child.

ODELL Slephen.nd Mal"{IolItel(Down ). 01Lau~s

IOn.AU'$h'8Iia.girl , ......naSMlphanie .May 18.2:53 • .m.•
8 pounds 13 ounces . now 3 girts .

~IDE.BaITY'ndHelene(So/tu$).oIWilk8.·Barr. ,

Pa.• gi rl. Emily Mary . Ma,y 3f , 2:09 p .m.. 1 pound s 8
ounoes. now 1 boy . 1 gi rt.

OT'TEN. Bert and Karina (lyonl. of Gouda. Nett.r.
II ndli. boy . Oavid Jone1hanLyon. M.y 8. 9:12 • .m..
11. .1 kilograms. first child.

101...T...M....US. Jaime and Oesoe ncion (Huettas}. 01
M.IIorea.Spa;n . girl, Raquel . May 29. 3 • •m.. 8 pound S
2 0y~. now 5bo)'s. 1 girt .

FOGLE . James and Vikki (Back ). 01 Cincinnati. Ohio .
boy. Shantl Marqui!>. May 3. 4:21 p .m., 8 pound. 7
ounces. now 2 boys .

EDWARDS . Hubert and Mary Lou (Eiche r). 01 Fliot.
Mich .• boy , Andrew Wesley . May 14, 1:22 a.m.. 8
pounds 1\'; ounces . now 2 boy . , 4 girls

M....RTELL, Edward .nd sr-on j\..uchitz}. 01 Akron ,
Ohio , gilt. Tiffany $hefelle. M.y 17. 5:06 p .m.• 6
pound !>.. 0WJCfi. first chIkI .

PtLON . Bemard and~ n.-mayl . of Montr eal .
Que.• girt. Evelyne . April25. 2:22 p.m.•8poy'lds. now
2 boys. 2 gm.

PURDEY . Allan aod Ev. (Rempel). 01 Moosomln.
Sask.. boy . Ridlard ~vid Allan. May 15. 2:25 • .m.•
1 pound!> 11 ounces , now 1 boy . 3 girls.

DARNEll.. PalTicll al'ld Kim (Gingerichl. of KltCheoer ,
Onl.,girl, " marlO.Marl" . May 16 , 8 pounds, hr1lldllld.

DeMENT. Kevin and Yvorme (Barne tt). 01 Mariena,
Ohio. girl, Britta ny June, May 13 . 3:50 p.m.• 8 pound!>
11 ounces, now 2 girl!>.

GERRARD . Steve and Leanoe (Moms). 01 Trenton .
N.J ., girt . R1JltlaIV'Elizabeth.Dec. 29 . 1985. 1:30p.m..
1 pounds, now 1 boy . 3 girl s.

OUESINBERRY, Dldey . ncl Sally -Ann (Welsh). of
....1la<rta.Ga .• gilt. l.aunI O.nieIe. AprlI 22. 11:Sll • .m..
8 pounds 6 l!oCU1CeS. Iir5t child .

COOK. Blian and Alana (Heul. 01 WhanO~lrel. Naw
Zealand. git1. Holly Ann. April 30. 2:56 a.m.• 2.27
kilograms, now 1 boy, ,2git1s .

ROBINSON . Amos and MurtHn (Tahsonl. 01 Cinan
nlli . Ohio, boy, Eleazar . M. y 2O. 2:5O • .m.• 7 pounds
5)1,ounces. now 2 bop, 3 girls .

HAU...: BaITY and Barbie (Hebert), of Baltimore . Md .,
girl . H8<1therDominique .~ 19. 5:40 p .m., 6 pound.
1 ceeces, k'st child .

SEDON'O, Mario and Evangeline (Baylonl. 01 Ba
cotod. PhilIppine!>. boy • .John. M. y 5. 10048 p .m.. I
pound s 6 ounces . hrst child .

COMUNALE, Louis anG Mary (Galld in) ;01 M.nhalUln.
N.Y•• boy .-JosepII, May 1; '4;26 a .m., 7 pouncIs 12
ounces. firsl child. • ~ •

SORENSEN. Jerry snd Sleph_ (W.'ker). 01 s.n
Diego . Calif.. girt . Kalhleen, M. y 26,'0,.... p.m .. 9
pounds 8 ounces . now 5 girl!; .

STORR . P.tteBon lind Chartene (Mou). 01 Nan . u.
Bel\emat. gill. Ketherine Pilat. May ~, .U7 •.m.. S
pClUI'ld-S 8lli OUnoll!> . firsl ch~d.

DEMUTH, Ben and Page (Coo n), 01SlIn Diego. Ce lil .•
gil1, Chandler Rosch el , April 9. 10:47 e.m.•6 pound s
90U11Ctls. firs tchild. , . .. #

OIZ9"!, SerizaHnio. and Teresa (pang an). 01 TaMe.
PhiHppmes,glrl. Abigail . May 21 ,12 :30 p.m.,6pounds

" 1 ounce . first chUd.

ClARK. M arlo'. and ·Gw. (KIie~ . 01Dallas. rill., boy .
Nathan JoshUa. May., 11:25 p.m.• 7 pourIds U
ounces, trrs1 child. '... .c--:

T....YLOR. Britt on . ndO oona (Ctoud).ofRoanoke, Va.,
boy . Brl tton Andrew , May 12. B:II.911.m .• 9 pounda 11
oun ce!>. now 1 boy , 2 girl s.

HEIDRICH . Randy and Sanch (MISoChNckI. 01 Enocl.
Ok la.• giI1. MandyJo. March 8, 12::05p .m., 10~
2~. nowl boy , 3gi115.

LE£. JWnand L.nSa (CorTeIJ . oI lndlaoaports. lnd .. boy .
Gregot)' AJen . MillY31. 2:35 a .m.• 8; pounds 8 ()UI1Il;:eS.

now 3 boys. 3 girls

PEEVER, Kenneth and Ann M8JiII (Wo/1).of Detrort.
MictI .• girl. SheilaLyrwt. May l 0. 8:53 a.m.•8~
3 ounces, now 2bo'{1. 1 gort.

BROWN, Davic:land ManmllBumeft). or0...., T'Jl~
boy . DamtlAnchw, ....Y22, 4:10p.m., 7pounctsh
Ol.InOlt$, now 3 boy$ -.

TERMONEN. Pekka and Ma rja Riit. (Korh onen). 01
Punkaharju. Rnland . boy. JonI Pekka . M.rch 20. 3.8
kilogram S, now 3 boya , 1 IlIrl.

BOOTHE. Marl<. and Crystal (MeOuoicll . 01 On
Moines. Iowa. boy . Brenden MllIk , March 31, 8:25
p.tTl•• 8poutlds 74 oo.nees.tirstc:hild.

PEOPLES. Mich ael and Susan (Mawh in.... y). 01
Gr. !lon.Austraia.boy.ean-onM.rk. Feb . 28 . 11:10
a.m .• 9 p(UICI$ 9 ounces. now 2 boys.

LOWEEN, MIChaeland Kathy (MrsUnn!». 01BeIeYue.
Wash .• boy . Joshua Rober1-Eert. May 11. 1:25 p.m.•
1 pounos 3 ounce !>. now 2 boys. .

MARA VAS. ~tvr and MICheIe{Oil_I,ofWa$hng
tOn . D.C.• boy . MichiJel Jama !>. May HI . 11:33 p .m.•
a pou nds 13 ounce s. now 2 boys

BERTRAND. David a/'ld Shelley (B~. 01 Tac::om..
WIsh.. boy . Jacob Neil, May 31 , 6 :10 p.m ., 9 pounds
6* ounces. now of boys.

BAIlEY. Larry and Myr a (Arli n). ofc.~. Ohio .
girl . UllUlynn. Mardi 31, 11:05 p.m., II pounds 5,.
~, now 2 girls .

BIRTHS

JACOBS . Jo/VI and Lisa (Pippenger). of Bellevue.
Wa$l., boy . Malthew Scott. May 23. 8:39 p.m .• 1
poundis 11l!oounces. Inl child

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MOSS . Michael and Rose (Skirvler). of Columbu s.
, Ohio. boy . Samuel Johnalflan. May 22 . 4 p.m.• 1

pounds . now 2 boys . 3 girfs .

MO LNAR. Jeff and Suzy (Catherwood). 01COlumbuli,
. Ohio. boy, Jeffre y lee. Ma y 9. 8:45 p.m.• 1 pounds.
, lirst ctI~d · .

. -ClA RE, larI and Eliubelh (FiSher) , of Bendigo ,Au.
waba , boy .Cameron Ulughlin. May3. 2 p.m.,8 pound,
3 OUOC8$ , .fir$I Chid .
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Mr. Worms is survived by his wife,
Hilda . a member who attends the
Mankato . Minn., church; one son; and
two daughters.

.Funeral services in Mountain Lake
were conducted by Victor Kubik, 'pastor
of the Man kato and Minn eapo lis,
Minn.• South chu rches. ~

GLE N ULLIN, N .D. - Gus Pc,·
mann, 82, a member of God's Ch urch
since 1965, died April 4. He attended
the Bismarck and Dickinson, N.D.,
churches .

Mr . Permann is survived by his wife,
Ruth , a daugh ter , Sonja, a brothe r and
two sisters .

Funeral services were conducted in
Hebron, N.D. , by Jeffrey Barness, pas
tor of the Bismarck. Dickinson and
Minot, N .D.•-churches.

her Bla ck sister states . . .
" It is time for t he outs ide world

to grow up . :. . This is a serious mat
te r. involving th e fa te ofa major na
tion and an enti re co nti nent . _. '

" The way to help th em _. . is to be
patient and tolerant . o ffe r t he m .
genuine understan d ing and frien d
ship .. . [giving th em time] in '
which to make th e c ha ng es tha t
must be made if th e Republic is to
surv ive and Africa is to have th e nat
ural leader tha t s he mu st have to
em erge fro m th e half- formed dark
ness th at has succeeded t he has ty
aban donme ni of Western respon si
bil it ies ."

O f course , the re vol utionaries
know that time is t heir e nemy.
"They mak e haste to shed innocent
blood" (Isaiah 59:1).

I t' s obvious that Mr. Drury 's
words of wisd om are not be ing fol 
lowed. In st ead there are ang ry out
bu rs ts in int er na tional forums and
cal ls forvirtual eco nomic warfare.

One wond ers if the omino us pr e
d ic tion iss ue d by So uth Africa's

-fo r mer Prime M i n is ter J oh n
.Vorster willco me true. T he alterna
tive . he said in 1974, to peac e and
coo pera tio n in t he subcontinent of
Afr ica is " too g has tl y to co ntem
plate."

pours forth evil ' " (Rev ised Autho:
rized Version).

Kathy sat silenll y in the backseat
between Jeff and Rocky. Finally, she
as ke d in a worried vo ic e : " Dad dy. that
doesn't mean I was wicked does it? I
just told somet hing! had heard. Is
that so bad?" .

"Yes, it is, honey," Dad .replied. .
" You shoul d have made sure of the
facts before telling anyone anyt hing.
People will be less likely to believe you

. next time - unt il you prove that
you' re try ing hard 10 tell only t he
truth."

" I' m sorry," Kat h y said in a sub
dued voice.

Roc ky aske d, "Mom, what is the
m atter with Mr. N ewman?"

Mo t he r replied ; "A deacon' said
that Mr. N ewman's ankle was badly
sprained when he fell. But he's doing
OK and can go back to work in a few
days , even if he's on cru tches."

"Daddy ," Kath y asked meekly, "do
you think I should apo logize 10 M r.
New man the next time I see him for
not findi ng out the tru th - instead of
passing on a rum or so that I would
soun d like I knew a lot."

" Yes, that would be good," Dad .
rep lied. And what does the prover b
say you are to d o from now on?"

S he th ought for a moment, then
replied, " Well, before I ta lk to people
I' m going to study what I should say."
. "Honey," Dad said, smiling, " that

is a wisea ns w er! "

Point. Oh io, to Joseph and Margaret
Kusler .

Mr. Kusior is survived by his wife,
Mary , a Church member of 10 years;
a daughte r, Melanie K. Miller; a son,
William J.; a sister ; and four grandc hil
dren .

He was preceded in death by his
mother and two sisters, Hazel and Mar 
garet, all of whom were C hurch mem
bers.

Funeral services were conduc ted May
20 at the Bells-Leggett Funeral Home
by David Orban, pastor of the Pitt s
burgh and Beaver Valley, Pa.•churches.

Continent

MOUNTA IN LAKE, Minn . 
John A. Worms, 71, died of a heart
attack April 28. He was born in Delft.
Minn .• Oct. 2, 1914. and has been a
Church member since 1970.

(Continued from page 2)
Economist, in its Feb. 1 issue coun
se le d fo r unders tanding a nd re 
st rai nt. " T hei r dilemma dem ands
sympat hy ," The Economist wro te
of the S outh A fri cans . But how
mu ch sym pa thy is offered today?

One of the best booksby a non
Sou th A fri can abou t South A frica
was wri tten 19 yea rs ago by Amerl-

. can aut ho r All en Drury. He wrote A
Very Strange S ociety after an ex
ten si ve vis it to S ou th A fr ica. H e
criticized So ut h Africa's discrimi
natory pract ices. (Muc h of what he
was cr itical of is past history. Even
today 's revoluti onar y leaders ad m it
t hat apartheid is no longer the issue;
th ey ope nly profess they want to tal
poli tical power .)

At the co nclusion of h is book M r.
Drury gave farsighted recommen
dat ions . H e too co unseled pati ence
and toler ance. " W ith tim e and pa·
tience and com pass ion," wr ote Mr.
D ru r y, "Africa will ent er upo n a
fabulous era. If ... not, th e co nt i
nent will ve r y likely be d rag ged
down to d estruction in t he course of
a bi tter vende tta that may des t roy
So uth A frica ~ut · will. also des troy

On the way to the car, Mother ex
plained to Dad about the rumor situa
tion. Dad glanced inside his Bible as
he walked, then handed the open book
to Mother. "On Ihe way home, dea r,"

. he said, pointing to a verse , '''please
read this to the ch ildren ."

As Dad pulled the family car out of
the park ing lot, he said: "Childre n, we
must get rid of this rumor problem,
and King Solomon's wise words can
he lp. List en to thi s fro m Pr overbs
15:28."

Mother then re ad alou d: " 'The
heart of the right eous studies how to
answer, but the mouth of the wicked .

MANI LA, Philippines - Lolita Re
fuerzo Sibayan, 5I, died of cancer May
12 at. the University of Santo Tomas
Hospital . She was born Jan. I, 1935. in
Tubao• . Philippines. and has , been a
Church member since 1978.

Mrs. Sibayan is survived by her hus
band, Evaristo; and five daughters, An
nie Laurie, Kath ryn Dorothy, Myrt le
Step hanie, Frances Gret chen and Holly
Marie.

LOLITA SIBAYAN

Funeral services were conducted in
English and llocano at the Loyola
Memorial Park in Marikina, Philip
pines, by Pedro Ortiguero. pastor of the
Lingayen and Urdaneta, Philippines,
churches. .

The WORLDWIDE NEW S

VAN PORT , Pa, - Joseph Kusler ,
68, died May 16 after a brief illness.

'He was born March 28,1918 .in West

born Nov. 8, 1914, in Kansas-City, Kan.,
and has been a Ch urch member since
1969.

Mrs . Goodnow graduated with honors
from North Texas State University with
a degree in music.She was a scholarship
student with Silvio Sc honti and toured
the United Stat es with Phil Spitalny's
All Girls Orchestra. She taught piano
and organ and was a pianist for the
Amarillo church and accompanist for
the choir.

Mrs. Goodnow is survived by her
husband , Robert ; a son. David; .her
mother, Winifred Pester ; a brother .
Herbert Pestor Jr .; and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were conducted at
The Chapel of Memories by James
O'Brien, pastor of the Amarillo church.

A rtwork t o color b Y Ken T unell

Kathy's Answer

you about somet hing ."
"Just a minute, Mommy," Kath y

said , glancing around. " I want to tell
the other kids about Mr. Newman."

"That's what I wanI to talk with you
about," Mother said. "I just learned
that what you have been telli ng oth ers
is only hearsay or r u m o r . not fact . And
the children you told have been pass
ing on your rumor and addi ng to it.
Why , I heard just now that Mr . New'
man has two broken arms and a bro
ken nose!God doesn 't like for us to tell
th ings that aren't tru e - and the se
aren' t. so it must stop 'immediately.
On the way home we'll discuss it."

MIDLAND, Mich. .- Wes Behm
lander, 35, died of a brain tumor Jun e
1. He hasbeen a Church member since
1912.

Garvin L . Gree ne, pastor of the Mid
land and Cadillac, Mich., churches, con
ducted funeral services in Bay City,
Mich.

OTT AWA. Onto- Elizabeth Heth
erington, 79, of Luskville, Que., died
May 13 after a long bout with cancer .
She was baptized in 1971, and atte nded
the Ottawa church before her illness.

Mrs. . Het herington is survived by a
daughter, Doroth y Stephens; a son.
Brian; and a grandson, Scott : all of
whom attend the Ottawa chu rch. She
is also survived by a daughte r, Isabelle
Fletcher of Cobden, Ont ., and grand
children. Elizabeth and Colin.

Funeral services were conducted by
John Adam s, pastor of the Ottawa
churc h.

Joseph , also a: Church member. died in
1981.

Funeral services were conducted May
27 by Ronald lohr, pastor of the Peoria
and Macomb, IlL, chu rches.

CA DILLAC, Mich . - Eva Mar
shall, 74, died of cancer May 22. She
has been a Church member for thr ee
years.

Funeral services were conduct ed May
25 by Garvin L. Gr eene. pastor of the
Cadillac and Midland, Mich ., churches.

AM ARILLO . Tex . ...:-Caroline Ag
nesGoodnow.71 .diedApriI27 .S hewas

ROSWELL, N .M. - Pearl Brasher ,
86, died May 21 at the Eastern New
Mexico Medical Center here of compli
cations from a fall afte r Sabbat h services
April 26. She was born Feb. 18, 1900,
in Liberty, Tenn. .

Mrs. Brasher began attending the
Radio Church of God in Eugene, Ore.,
with her husband in the 19405. She was
bapti zed in 1962.

Mrs. Brasher is survived by a son, '
J .E.; a daughter. JaVaunda Riggs; a
brother. Alfred'G rizzle; a sister, Lorena
GrizzJe; four grandchildren; and four
great-grand chi ldr en . Sh e lived in
Roswell. for 13 years.

. . Graveside services were conducted
May 24 by David Dobson, pastor of the
Lubbock, Tex., and Roswell churches.

. By Vh ian Pettijohn
Af ter Sabbath services several chilo

dren hurried to a fav orit e vi s it in g cor
ner near the front of the chu rch hall.

" Hi Georgie," 6-y ear- old Kath y
Winfield said. " I justheard tha t Mr .
Newman got hurt yesterday at work.
Isn't he your track and field coach?"

"Yes, he is," Geo rgie responded .
"Is he OK? Was he hurt much?"

"Well, I heard that he fell and broke
an arm -afld maybe somethi ng else!"
Kathy said. iGeorgie moved on.

Mrs . Winfield approac hed, talking
with her neighbor, Mrs . Ellison.

"Mommy, excuse me," K athy in
terr upted excitedly; "but I heard tha t
Mr . Newman fell and broke at least
one arm!" .

"Rea lly ?!" Mrs . Wi nfie ld ex 
claimed , "Does he need anything? Do
you know: Beth?"

"No, I do n't," Mrs. Ellison an
swered . " I was told he was only hur t a .
litt le when he fell. Let's ask a deacon
about him ."

As the two women left Kat hy, four
girls joined her .

"Hi! Did you hear?" Kathy asked.
"Mr . Newman broke his right arm
and maybe something else!"

Sheila responded : "His right arm ? I
heard it was the left one - or was it
the leg?"

The girls hurr ied off to tell oth ers
the bad news abou t the popular coach.

In a few 'minutes Mrs. Winfield
retu rned. " Kathy, I want to talk with

EAST PEORIA. 111. - Margaret
Scogin. 87, former ly of Pekin, III., died
May 24. She was bornJuly 18, 1898,
and has been a member since 1962.

Mrs. Scogin is survived by one SOf!.,
one daughte r and several grandchild ren .
and great-grandchil dren. Her husband.

(Continued from page 10 1
Anthony Burt, 24, died May 1. He was
born July 20, 1961. -in Sacramento ,
Cali f, His fathe r and stepmother arc
Church members.

Mr. Burt is survived by his wife. Lola.
and sons John and J immy of Chat 
tanooga; parents, John and Madeline
Burt of Mellette, S.D., and Karl and
Kathy Lampart of Ooltewah" Tenn.;
sisters Tam my C rame r of Minot. N .D.. .
and Elizabe th Lampart of Ooltewah; _
stepsister"Sylvia Beaton _of Lake Isa
bella,Calif; and brothers John Jr. ofSan
Diego. Calif., Thomas of West Ger
many. and Thad and ~Iake of Mellette.

WACO, Tex. - Carol Stanley, 18,
died May 2S~ She has been a member
of God's Church since 1969. and at
tended services first in Fort Worth.
Tex., and then in Waco.

Mrs . Stanley was born May 17,1908,
in Falls County. Tex.• and lived in

- central Texas and Bryan. Tex. , befo re
moving to Marlin, Tex.• last year. .

.Mrs. Stan ley was preceded in death
in 1985 by her husband, Edwin. She is
survived by five sisters , Grac e Watson
of Fort Worth. Delva Hengst of Aztec.
N .M.•Carolyn Cook of Bellmead, Tex.,
Billie St rangm eyer of Marlin and Jerr y
Mae Webb of Bryan.

Obituaries

JACKSON, Miss . - George 'T . .
Kurts Sr., '79 , diedApril-28 at home.
Mr. Kurts was bapt ized with his wife
of 56 years, Martha Louise, in 1976.

Mr. Kurts is survived by his wife; two
sons, George T. Jr., a member who
attends die Jackson church, and Paul.
who will serve asassociate pastor of the
Nashville and Murfreesboro, Tenn. ,
church es; a daughter, Pattie McGee , a
member who attend s the Houston. Tex.•
West church; nine grandch ildren; and
one great-grandchild.

Funeral services were conducted by
Marc Segall, pastor of the Jackson and
Gree nwood, Miss ., churches .
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miles) southe ast of Bombay in the
Sa hyadri Hills.

The resort features air condition
ing, p- ive te bathroom fa c: l; ~ i e~ .

teleph ones, piped music, swimming
pool . sauna and exercise room, two
restauran ts and a pcols ide cafe. T he
audito rium sea ts more t ha n 300
peop le.

T he Aust ralian Reg ional Office
recommends that overseas brethren
stay at the resort . COSh will not ex
ceed 225 rupees (S I8 .75) a person ,
double occu panc y. each day for ac
cotnmod cuon.. and meals . COSh for
s tngl.... occupancy will be 425 rupees
($ J ) .4 1) u day. The excha nge rate is
about nine rupees to the Austral ian
dollar and 12 rupees to the U.S. dol 
lar .

For more infor mat ion or to apply
for t ransfer, wr ite to the Fest ival
Offi ce, World widc C hurch of God .
Box 20 2, Burl eigh Heads. Queens
land , 4220, Aust ralia .

T he hall is m uc h needed since
M r. Sousa will be cond ucting fol
low-up Bible studies in the Argcn
tine ca pital af ter a series of Pura
Vert/ad Bible lectures a re com 
pleted there in Ju ly.

Nf'therla nds

A full -page color advert isem ent
placed on the back cover of the
Dut ch A utomo bile Associ at io n
magazine brought a response from
th e pu bli she r of t he Nation al
He a lth l n s u r a n ce m a g a z i n e ,
waut«

Welzijn . with a ci rculation of 5.5
mi llion th at goes to every household
in t he N e the r la nds , offe re d th e
C hurc h space on th e back cover for
a full-page ad in th e fall , acco rdi ng
to Bram de Bree . regional direct or .

"Since we do not have acces s as
yet to rad io or televi sion we depend
entirely on th e printed media for ex
posure," he continued. " T he reac
t ion of a magazine as Welzijn proves
again th at God is keeping this door
open "

New Zealand

Response 10 Th e World Tom ar
r OM' on rad iu in New Zealand is "a n
exci t ing tre nd that is sti ll gathering
momentu m," wit h responses ru n
nin g at 3'h ti mes the: amount re 
ce ivc d last yea r. re ported Peter
Nath an , reg ional di rect or of the
C hurc h in Ne w Zea land a nd th e
South Pacifi c.

" We'r e now having to look scri .
ousty at increasing ou r number 01
phone lines to cope with the volume
of calls:' Mr. Na than said.

SOllie othe r stat istics show tha t
" the pote ntia l for C hurch growth in
the nea r fut ure is re all y look ing
good," he added.

Ne..... visits are up 104 percent
over 1985 .
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t inucd . " We also have a few special
st udents who come to Pasaden a just
to take theo logy and other courses."

t:

BU K LI '. IGH H EA DS , Aus
tr alia -- Ti le five-star Fariyas Holi
day Resort in Lonauli is the site for
the llJ~o h ast of Tabernacle s in In
dia . Lonaul i is 100 kilometers (6 2

NEWSSTA ND PROGRAM - The above pedestal stand was developed for
use in the Plain Truth newsstand program ,acco rding to Publishi ng Service s.
Abou t 500 stand s are in use in the United State s and internatio nal areas,
including four emba ssies in Cairo, Egypt.

someone in Paragua y, acco rd ing to
eva ngel ist Leon Walker , regional
dir ector of th e Church in Spanish 
speaking ar eas.

Mr . Sou sa met the man in Asun
cion, " and it turns out he's a big
German man in his mid- Jus. ' Mr.
Sousa told Keith Spe aks, Pura Ver
dad (S panish Plain 7ruth ) circula
tion man ager in Pasadena.

He lives on a remote Menn onite
colon y and doesn't speak Sp ani sh .

About. five yea rs ago Par agu ay
had only 10 Pu ra Verd ad s ub
scribers; today there are 1,028.

Mr .Sousa repor ted that he bega n
a new Bible study in Monte video,
Uruguay , June 7 for about 15 peo
ple. Thi s was made possibl e af ter
Pura verdad Bibl e lect ures in
Montev ideo.

Mr. S ou sa sai d the church in
Buenos Air es lost its meeting hall, a
YM C A building.

" M r. Sousa thi nks that we 10:.(
t he room because we are not
Ca th olic : ' sa id Mr. Sp eak s. " He
has been look ing for a new place
but has en cou nte red resistan ce
when meeting-room manager- find
out he represen ts a non-Cat holic re
ligion ."

Mr. So usa as ked th al bre th ren
pray for a new meeting hall for th(;
40 who regul arl y attend Sabbath
services in Buenos Ai res. Th e group
is tem porari ly meeting in a hotd ,
" which is not very pri vate ," said
Mr. Speaks.

last day of Unleavened Bread. April
30.

Dunc an Murphy, a deacon in the
Kel own a, B.C. , ch urc h, was or
da ined a local church cider on the
fir s t day of Un leav e ned Bread ,
April24.

Charles Spttk, a deacon in the
Abbotsford, B.C ., church, was or
dained a local church cider April
24.

Hollis Wells, a deacon in th e
Ja ck son, Mi ss., church , was or
dai ned a local churc h elder June 15.

." ." ."

PASADENA - The summer
session of classes opened June 23
wit h 9 4 stu de nts on the Am bas
sador Co llege campus here, accor d
ing to evangelist Raymend F. Mc
Nair, deput y chancellor,

The Big Sand y campus does not
offer a summer session beca use of
the Summer Educatio nal Program
(S EP ) operating ther e .

C lasses offered on the Pasadena
campu s in cl ud e t heo logy , mass
communic ation s and ot her und er
grad uate courses.

"The summer sessio n helps some
people light en their acade mic load
du ring the regul ar sc hool year by
taking classes du ring th e summer ,"
exp lained William Stenger , regis
tr ar for the Pasadena cam pus.

"Some students stay on campus
to he lp bols ter th e stu dent work
force needed in various C hurch de
par tments here," Dr. Ste nger con-

Th e WORLDWID E NEWS
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PAS AD ENA - Plans arc pro
ceed ing for the Feast of Tabe rnacles
in Honiara. So lomon Islands , de
spite the effects of a typhoon th at
battered the island chai n May 19.

" Honiara . , . was not as badly hit
as the res t of the country," sa id
Rober t Morton , regional d irector
for Aust ralia and Asia. (See "Up
date," WN , Jun e 2.)

M r. Morton a lso noted th a t
preparations are under way for a
S umme r Edu cation al Pr ogram
(SE P) I.:amp in Malaysia Jul y 28 to
Aug . H.

"Twe nty- e ig h t ca m pe rs will
ga ther at our campsite on a mem 
ber's ru bber plant ation just outside
of Kuala Lumpur [t he Malaysian
ca pit al)." he said , ad di ng tha t a
cam per from Sri La nka a nd one
from India will also att end .

" We have been blessed with a
well-qual ified activity staff of local
mem bers who ar e highly ra ted pro
fessionals in their field ," he said.

"These will be complemented by
,I numbe r of expe rienced S EP staff
rrom Australia and Dusti Bowell, a
Pasade na Am bassador College se
nior se rvi ng on the A mbassador
Found ati o n proj ec t in N uwa r a
Ellyn, S ri Lank a," he said.

Pllfl.gU. ~' "isit

1'..>1'the fiht t ime, Alberto So usa,
pasto r of th e Bue nos Ai res and
Ez ci , a , A r g.en ti na, a nd Saito ,
Ur u g u ay . churches, v is ited

GALA AFFAIR - Ross Jutsum, director of Music Serv ices, leads the c en
te nnial Band during the 100th anni versary celebrat ion o f th e ci ty of
Pasadena June 19. (See article, page 6.)[Pho to by G.A. eeuucne Jr.]

free to request th ese if they wish,
bu t please keep in mind that it is
best to avoid calling on our United
St ate s WA TS [W ide Area Te te
phone Serv ice] lines during busy
weekend peri od s," the eva ngelis t
said .

" W e a r e e nco u r a gi n g th e
br ethren in the United States to
avoid ca lling th e W ATS lines to re
quest literatu re on Sat urday mom 
ing , S unday morning and S unday
even ing." he cont inued.

" Wit h t he recen t dr am at ic
growth in incomi ng cal ls, our phone
facilities are being taxed to th eir
maximu m," Mr. Rice explained .

." ." ."

PA SAD EN A - Chu rc h Ad 
minist ration released the following
ordi nations.

SteH R And re l\> ~ o f Ga r d e n
G rove, Ca lif., was ordained a loca l
church cid er on Pen tecost, June 15.

Manuel Armendariz, a deaco n in
th e EI Paso. Tex., church , was or
dained a local chu rch elder J une 15.

Merl e Mullins, a deacon in th e
Louis ville , Ky ., c hu rc h, was or
dained a local chu rch elder on th e

PASADE NA - Brochures de 
veloped fur the Worl d Tomorro....
tclecast will not auto ma t ically be
sent t » heads of households in God's
Church. accord ing to evange list
Rieb a r d Ric e , director of the
Church's Mail Proce ssing Ce nter
(M Pe) .

Broch ures offered on the World
Tum()rrowteleca~t include What b '
Man?, S exuall y Transmissible
Disea ses, To 1/t'1/ and Back a nd
The Au thority of the Rib/e .

Mr. R ice said th a t th es e and
othe r planned brochu res are devel ·
oped frum previously pub lished ar·
tic1e<; in The Plain Trut h and Th t'
Good News .

"Of course, members should feel

~:~:L~~(JPD A ITE
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PASADENA - God's Church
reached the No. I position in num 
ber of sta tions airing the Worl d To
morrow telecas t in Ca nada. accord
ing to Ouid Hulme, d irect or of
Medi a Purchasing and Public Rel a
tions.

" We have achieved the N o. I po
sition in Canadian rel igious pr o
gr aming by ai ring on 36 sta tio ns
across the nation," Mr . Hulme said
in a Ju ne 24 inte rvic w with The
Wor ld ....·jdl· Ne .....s.

Mr. Hulme also anno unced that
th ree television sta t ions in French
speaking areas offe red time for the
World Tom orrow.. t el ecas t w i th
ever- dubbing in French .

Inst ead of using Fren ch subtitles .
the telecast now features th e voice
of Bernard Il on~erloot . a local eld er
and assistant to evan gel ist Dibar
Apa r ' illn, record ed over th e voices
of th e thr ee Wor ld To mo rrow
speakers. (Mr. Apa rtian is regional
d irect o r fo r Frenc h-speaking ar 
eas.)

Stations in Qu ebec sched uled to
air th e French-dubbed telecast are
C IMT-TV i n Rivier e-du - Lcup
(Sunday, 9 a.m.). C HAU-TV in
Carleton (S und ay, 9:30 a.m.) and
CFJ P-TV in Montreal.

" ( T AP in Quebec C ity is an af
filiate nfCF.lP and will begin air ing

~ 1 ht' U'wld To morrow in Septe m
ber: ' Mr . Hulme said.

"For the first lime we will shor tly
'I have a French -dubbed telecast air-

~ ~~i:;' ,~ ~~:~:~t~~~;.ench -speaki ng
..J " We ' re ve r y plea se d bec ause

these offe rs indicate the gro wing ac
cep tan ce and st rong forw ard mo
mentum of th e World Tom orro ....
telecast, Mr. Hu lme ~Iill .

." ." ."

J O IIAN NES HURG, S ou t h
Afr ica - Despit e contin ued vio
lence here, G od is pro tec ting Hi s
pe op le , accor d ing to Ro) ' Me
Car l h" regional d irector for south
ern Africa .

In a telex to l.Ilrr y Saly er, d irec
tor of Chu rch Administr .nion. Dr.
McCarthy reported that Pen tecost
services took place despite the state
of emergency in South Africa.

The report said th at SOffit" black
Chu rch me m be rs are bei ng ha
rassed and int imidated by rad ical
blacks in cert ain arcus.

Repo rt ing for Dr. McCarthy , Pt>
ter Haw kins sa id th at one black
me mber .... a..ordered out of his veh i
cle to face execution and the bu rn 
ing of his vehicle.

The me mber faced what is ca lled
a "necklace" death, whe re rubber
ti res are placed aro und the victim 's
feel and neck, filled with gasoline ,
and ignited.

" T ha nH ull y." Mr . Ha wk ins
wrote. " God worked out c ircu m
stanccs , o he {the member ) w a,...able
to d rive on safely."

South African Church members
appreci ate th e pray ers of breth ren
around th e wo rld , Mr . Hawkins
said.


